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M. Dovla,
Jonoo, J. C. Btoelmon, J. S. Fore, H. 
J. Norwood, Patrick Honrr, J. E. 
Daniel, Fted W. Householder, A. U 
l.ane, Sr. A. L. Lane, Jr., Edgar Rre, 
A. R. Prothro, Mack Thomas, Ed How
ard. -I

Tko following resolution was adopt
ed:

“>W1wreas one of the most Import
ant oMoos to be filled by nomination 
of tko Democrats of Texas In the pri
mary oloctlon on Jiily >7,191S Is that 
of aoTomor of our State, and

"Whereas, we need a broad minded 
... Aad,pr««iepelTe,._sUteeman and a 

wise and eonragoous man to accept
ably flit this groat oflke, and

“ Wheroaa, wo balloTo Judge Wn). 
r. Ramsar to such a man, and t ^ t  
he la an able Jurist and a profwnd 
lawyer, wall equipped by natu|>e, by 
training and experience to n ^ e  an 
Ideal and faithful OoTemor or all the 
people of Toias. Now therefore be It 
reoolTod ____

1st That we as DemoeraU of 
WIchIU county horehr organise 'The 
Wm. r. Ramsey for Oovemor Club.

"2nd. That wa earnestly urge all 
DemoeraU orerywhere to rally to the 
sundard of Judge Ramsey and work 
and Tote fbr his election.

"Srd. That we pledge ouraelrea to 
do everything In H>ur power and to 
use aU honorable means to secure 
the nomination of Judge Ramsey In 
the primary election on July 27, 1212."

TEACHING SISIJI IN <
/  FSBSBYTBRIAN SCHOOLS

By AsseWaud Press 
LouIstIIIs, Ky.. May 22.—1» lU an

nual report to the Oeneral Assembly 
of the Preebytertan Church In the 
United States of America made today 
the College Board answers In the af
firmative the questlen, “ Is the Bible 
thoroughly and heartily Uught In our 
collegear*
-.The board says In part:

So far as* the colleges cooperating 
with the Boar dot this Assembly are 
concerned, the Boaro Is able to gfve 
a. definite and saUsfabtory reply. The 
policy of the Board makes It a con- 

/ ditlon of cooperation with any col- 
^ lego that It requires all regular stu

dents to take systematio Bible study 
.as a part of the curriculum required 
for gesaduation. In accordance with 
the agreement between the .College 
Board and the Annual College Con
ference.

The- Board makes a further condi
tion. "that the oollega has In lU fae- 
ulty only such teachers as can be 
fegarded as exerting  ̂ a positive 
Christlaa lafluonee oter - the stu- 
denU." Onoe a year each collage 
president whose college receives sId 
from the Board gives a slgn^ sUte- 
ment to the Board that ithese condi
tions have heea eomplled with. If 
la any collece there it negloet or In- 
dlEersnee to ouch'Bible teaching and 
Christian lanueace It arises from a 
temporary eaeea  ̂ which under the 
pressure ef the general Christian 
aplrtt of our coHegde. soon passes 
away.

It haa come to hase that there la 
Be other plane today but the Chrisflan 
college where a comprehensive know!

OfflENT SHOP CORTESI 
-  IS FINAUY SETTLED

Rallread Has Mght To Move Head
quarters Te Sen Angelo, Su

preme Court geye
By Associated Press.

Austin, Texas, May 22.—After five 
years of court fighting the Orient 
railway, now has a clear right to move 
Us shops and headquarters from 
SIreetwater to San Angelo. The su
preme court today made permanent 
the writ of prohibition against Dla- 
trict Judge Sheppard of Sweetwater, 
prohibiting him from interferring 
with the effort of the railway com
pany to move its shops.

This case is remarkable In Texas 
Jurisprudence. It Is the first writ of 
prohibition ever granted by tbe su
preme court.

“THE FEAST OF WEEKS"
OBSERVED YESTERDAY.

jF.Shabuoth, "The Feast of Weeks," 
alÍMV’'called Tbe Feast of the First 
Fruits, was observed by orthodox-Jews 

for,lJn Wichita Falls and elaewhere.
The name of this feast la derived 

from thd seven weeks which elapsed 
between the departure of the children 
of Israel from Egypt and their arrival 
at Mount Sinai. IJke Its compaion 
holiday, tbe Keaat of Passover, It, too, 
has both an agricultural and a hia- 
torical aspect. This was tbo early har
vest season when the first of tbe 
wheat, baked In two leaven o f bread, 
was brought as sn offering of grati
tude and as a token of man’s depend
ence upon tbe goodneaa If God. Hla- 
torlcally It carries us back In mem
ory to the promulgation of the Ten 
Commandmenm. when Israel accepted 
tbe new moral code and religious leg
islation and waa aroused for the first 
time to tbe consciousness of his new 
spiritual task and destiny. The Ten 
Commandments were t̂he Magna 
Cbarta of religion. l iv in g  secured 
political freedom. Mdses found it 
necessary to give his people religious 
freedom. The Nation must be
buttressed upon 4eIlglous obligation. 
They may be a Kingdom but they 
must be a Kingdom of priests, a holy
Nation.

Sbabuoth has gained a stronger 
and a rahre Impressive hold today by 
sn tw l^ g  Its symbolism about tbe 
imprsMionabIs child. "Cesfimiatlon” 
Is the yoqlh’s feast of self-consecra- 
tMto. ‘ Ws publicly affirm by this ceiw- 
/honlal thit.f o o r ’̂ blldren. tbe first 
rips fruits of one rSllgloas schools, 
shall stand mohtlly and religiously In 
the same enthusiastic and receptive 
stttfude ns did their fathers at the 
foot of Mount Sinai.

Shabulth has a distinctly modem 
and ilndlspensable appeal to the In
dividual. It teaches, first of all, that 
religion, as a necessity of life. Is the 
actuating motive and sanction of 
personal, social and National charac
ter. Secondly, It charoplona the 
cause of religious freedom as the 
most highly prlxed privilege and 
postesaion of the human race.

Local Freight .Wilt Run Only On 
Every Other Dsy Until Business 

Is Improved.

On account of the light business the 
local freight on the WIchIU Valley 
will be run teisporaHly only every 
other day instead of dally at hereto- 
fom. It will make trips south of Wlch- 
lu  Falls as Ikr as Stamford on Mon
days, Wednesdsys and Fridays and 
win run north ont of Stamford on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

The passenger trains rdcently dis
continued on the Fort W'orth and Den
ver and WIchIU Valley will not be 
put back on when the schedule Is 
changed on June 15th. Officials of the 
road, however, are hopeful that condl- 
tlona will Improve within the next few 
months so that tbe reiumptlon of the 
trains will be Justified.

sdgs o f ^  Bihls s i s book It requlr- 
sd^to bsi Usgkt ss a part of tbe cur 
rtRihuB rsqntfsfi for graduation. Tbe 
CEHsOah —" y r  has a ftsedoro in 
tbs matter s t Blbl« study tbst Is de- 
■Isd^U lU U  schools. It bss tbe 
gxsathotj  ̂opportunity la American edu 
eatlooal Ufa today to give a working 
knowledge o f tho Bible to lU stu 
denU. Tho tiaw hoa come for tbe 
qhrlttlan « oHobs to Uko atlll greater 
advaaUgo of that treodom and that 
opportnaltr. •,

FREIGHT SERVICE OH 
VALLEY IS CURTAILED

REBEL ADVANCE GUARD
CUT OFF FROM WATER.

By Asiwlsled Pnea. ^
Mexico City,, May 22.—WTjert Mexi

can rebel and federal advanve guards 
met' yesterday at Asonqolo the rebels 
were driven from the dam that af
forded thflr only water supply. Cas
ualties are not mentioned.

ADVERTISERS GATHER ' '  
IR FORT WORTH TODAY
* t-

Dallas Convsntlen Crowd Mashas on 
Sister City—Many Features Are 

Provided.

By A»»«<'U*ed Prj«s ' _
Fort' Worth, Texse, May 2E—When 

delegates fO the Aseoefated Ad Clubs 
of America arrived 'hess this morn
ing. local sd men wearing sombreros 
boarded the cars to greet them. Two 
sd me^ wearing Leavenworth badges 
missed their Interurbaa. chased It by 
auto Into the country and caught and 
boarded IL The city wae swarming 
with sdver^slng man loag beieoe
noon. _

At the mass yni^Bg Boston sang 
tbe style song for Texas, M U s . Fort 
Worth, Mayor Davis and Mayor Hoj- 
land Msydr Davis rssfionded with 
"Von’re a Usr Just Nqjg." S t L«uls 
«ana tbe bull dog song aad a new one, 
' Hava to Head It to Texas."

o ,

I M L T U U L  
AEENTS INVnED

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE DIREC
TORS ASK THEM TO HOLD 

V. NEXT MEETING HERE

DEPOT EXHIBIT BUILDING
Sum of $600 Conditionally Appropriat

ed Toward Ersetion sT $1200 
~ Structure

WIchIU Falls will Invite the special 
agents of the U. 8. Deimrtment of 
Agriculture to bold their next jweet- 
Ing in this city. Tbe meeting will be 
held in Seiiiember and more than 
forty agents besides probably-a hun
dred others Interested In agriculture 
will.attend. 7'bey will he in session 
a week. The directors of tbe Cham
ber of Commerce at Ueir meeting 
thla morning authorixed’ ihe secretary 
to extend the Inviution and to assure 
the agents of a cordial welcome.

Ifylea O’ltelUy ^suggested that in 
view of tbe iiKerest Uken In the 
growing of alfalfa the Chamber of 
Commerce ought to offer prises aggre
gating not lens than |H)0 for the 
growers of alfslfa In this section. 
The suggestion met with favorable 
comment but was referred to tbe ag
ricultural committee for p report. In 
thla connection J. W. Campbell,'B|>ec- 
ial agent reported that a number of 
fnrmera had planted demonstration 
Plata of alfalfa all of which were do
ing nicely. '

The aum of 11000 waa appropriated 
toward tbe cost of the removal of the 
San Marcoa furniture plant to this 
city as had been previously agreed.

The matter of erecting an exhibit 
building at the Union SUtion waa 
brought up. Mr. O’Reilly exhibited 
plane of a structure which would coat 
about $1200. It waa voted that the 
Chamber of Commerce woulG raise 
$600 toward tbe coat of the building 
provided other interesU would contrl 
bute the remaining $600.

AMERICAN CAVALRY IS 
PATRni,ING BORDER

rhstxjí«
ŝthd F

lo Fighting Between 
Federale Occure 

This Side

Will See Thi 
Rebele

X
-By Aubrtated Frees.

ICahess, Texas, May 22,—To keep 
Mexicans from using Texas soil In 
their expected battle today or within 
a few days near Ouadalupe, Mexico, 
two troops of United States cavalry 
were today ordered follow along the 
Texas border from this city several 
miles to the eastward in,order to par
allel any fighting that may occur.

This order waa Issued because of 
confusion yesterday over the positlou 
of the Texss-Mexloo boundary, line 
when some armed Mexicans crossed 
the Hue by mistake. Uuadalupe le to
day ih the bands of the rebels and fed- 
erals are reported advancing on ttunp 
from two sides.

WIDENING CREVASSE 
IS CAUSE OF SUFFEflIIIG

Psopis Living In Box Cars In Flood 
Swept Louisiana Town—Houses 

Carrisd Away.
By Atsoelaltd Press.

Belleville, Ohio, May 22.—It la es
timated today that the crevasse be
low here haa widened to 1,500 feet 
Two houses were swept away like 
chips. Tbe water is rising st the 
rata of s foot sn hour. Tbe telephone 
exchange Is flooded and the switch 
board has to be lifted to keep it aiiovs 
the water. ’Many families are living 
In box cars sb9.vs_ths high water. So 
swift is the correbt that men who at
tempted to ahoot s rabbit lb the 
bayou were thrown_ out of the boaL

Natural Gaa at Shreveport
Shrevepoit, Ls., May 22.—While 

drilling a salt water well to supply 
a nataorlum at the Loulaiana State 
Fair grounds, which are Inside the 
city Umita of Shrevepert, natural gaa 
was encountered at one thousand 
feet The well Is now being capped. 
Sunday morning the flow was ob
structed for s minute snd suddenly 
five hundred feet of four inch pipe 
was thrown three hundred feet Into 
the air, smashing In the roof of a fair 
building when it fell. Thousands of 
people have visited the wondSr, and 
oil and gas men from all over the 
Southwest are making Shreveport 
their Mecca thla.,wedk, for If oil la 
found with it as It doné aU over Ule 
great Caddo field, which extends from 
ten to forty miles north of Shreveport 
the city will be surrounded by oil der 
ricks In a few weeks. The well Is 
making five million feet of gaa dally 
with foqf hundred pounds rock prea- 
snrs, clean, dry gas.

DRUG SALESMEN ARE
CLASSED Â S PEDDLERS.

By Associated Press.
Austin, Texas, May 22.—When 

salesmen of wholesale drug houses 
take orders they become liable to 
what Js known as the patent medicine 
piéddlers* tax, According to a ruling 
today. (The acceptance of one such 
retail order Is sufficient to put the 
iplesman Jn the peddler’s class.. -

t h e f t  d f  m a il  s a c k s  - — -
REPORTED AT DALHART.

By AssMriated Press. , _ „
Dalhart, Tex.. May 22.—Mall was 

stolen from trucks at the Fort Worth 
and Denver depot here last nIghL two 
sAcks being missing. This is the sec
ond theft qf this kind.

MRS. PANKHURSTDRAIII^ 
NIREÜONTHS IN JAIL

Militant Suffragatta la .Sentenced As 
Reault ef Recent ,Dlstwrhane#e 

In London.
By Asaerlstsd PVass.

London, May SE—M ^  Gmaialin# 
Pankhurst tba militant suffragette 
leader and Mr. and Mrs. Paflik Iaiw- 
fwnce Joint editors-of "Votes for Wo
men" wsfe found inillty today and

STOCK AND BOND U W
.REPEAL IS ADVOCATED

. ___

President Ripley of Santa Ft Spsaks 
Before Welfare Oommisaion In 

Session at Fart Worth.

Fort Yorth, Texas,'May 22.—Advo
cating the repeal of the Texu  stock 
and bond law and suggestlnd a law 
calling for the aocouiitlng of money 
received through Akc sale of stock 
and bonds to take Its place. President 
K. P. Ripley of tho Atchison, To|>eka 
A Santa Fe, began his discussion at 
the Port Worth Chamber of Coni- 
inerce before the Tm s 8 Welfare Com
mission.

The subject under consideration by 
tbe combiissloa Is ’’Railroads and 
Railroad Secuiitlss.” am President 
Ripley la the third, railroad'man to 
appear before tbe obminlaslon.

There was no mincing of words In 
President Ripley’s speech. He pick
ed tbe Texas stock and bond law to 
pieces. He declared the law fs work
ing great damage in i>reventlng the 
development of the state In holding 
up the building of railroads.

While he strongly favors the re- 
l>eal of the law. President Ripley still 
wants the state to have Jurisdiction 
over the bolding ootnpanles for the 
accoeaUag of magap -derivad from 
the sale of the etocka aad bonds. 
Ripley favors s law substituting the 
present one, whereby a corporation, 
especially a railroad, ahall be called 
to account Tor every cent of the mon
ey derived through the sale of such 
stocks and bonds.

"Many times," said the ipeaker, 
"railroada are forced to uae the mon
ey they have obtained through tbe 
tale of bonds, for some other purpose 
than originally Intended for. Traffic 
changes, the road may have Intended 
to build more trackage when the. pion- 
ejr was borrowed, but a slump In 
buBlneas and a change of conditions 
may make it so the comi>any desires 
to use the money to build reservoln 
or Improve the roadbed. Here Is 
where the Texas law la unjust. I fav
or a law calling for the accounthig 
of tbe money within a rcsonable time 
after It has been si>ent, bnt not before 
it Is to be spent for."

President Ripley in the opening of 
bis talk stated that ha was dismayed 
at reading in the papers that, he waa 
to deliver the address, but felt great
ly relieved that a formal address was 
not expected, and thanked Chairman 
R. C. Duff for tho courtesy of allow
ing him to remain seated while talk- 
In*.

" I  came Into Texas a few days ago 
at Texico and have been south to 
Galveston, thence back to Fort Worth,* 
and I will I nay that Texas has the 
tprospects of a most prosperous year. 
I have never seen a better outlook, 
hut with all the grand cropk, the 
state is not getting all that is coming 
to IL and this fact Is due to the pres
ent attitude of the laws of tbe sute 
toward outside capita^

Texas was ona of the first states 
to legislate In regard to the opera
tion*’ And control of railroads. And "like 
all pipnaer movements. It Is. the most 
drastic. Thw manipulation of stocks 
and bonds by financiers In Wail street 
brought about tbe movement all pver 
the United "SUtes. but most of the 
states, are more. Jiiafi and in these 
esses tbe development has been great
er. The railroads ara not the prop
erty of any one man, .clique or sat of 
men, but are owned by the people.”

OHIO, TAFTS OOMF STATE GIVES MAJORITY 
OF OELEGATES TO ROOSEYELT-OARMONf INS

c o N v m  M ir
m  SAVE TAFT

Pr e s id e n t  h a s  c h a n c e  t g  c d n - 
TRGL a n d  e l e c t  DELEGATES 

AT LARGE.

HARMON'S TROUBLES OVER
Primary Rula Provided Winner Should 

Select Oelegatee-at-Large—Fig- 
ürea on Result.

Bi^Assorlalrd PrMS
Co'Columbus, O.. May 23.—Nearly com

plete retuma Indicate that Rouaevelt 
won 32 of 62 district delegates.

Harmon is believed to have won 
35-delegates against seven fur Wilson.

The Hepubik-an light will be carried 
Into tbe State convention to select 
six delegates at large. Returns In
dicate ;reft may control that conven
tion.

Hannon will not bo forced to make 
a further fight for delegates st large, 
as It was already specified that tlia 
winner In 'the lurlnuiry ahould name 
the delegates at large.

Indications iiultit to a derisive vic
tory for Roosevelt against Tsft. Com
plete returns from of >he Ss coun
ties show that Roosevelt carric'd 45 
and Taft 14. Of the 5b counties Har
mon carried 45 and Wilson *14.

Of the fourteen counties for Taft so 
far reported, one half of them are 
Democratic atrbngholds whore tbe Re
publican vote was very light.
. Adams county, where more than 
1,500 voters were disfranchised a year 
ago gave Roosevelt a majority of 
500.

JURY IS COkPLETEO TO 
TRY CLARENCE DARROW

Thirtean Are Choeen So As to Have 
Extra Man Ready In Caae ef

Sickness.
By Associated Press.

Loa, Angeles, Calif., May 22.— 
A Jury was completed today to trjr 
Clarence Darrow for alleced bribery 
of Jurora during the McNumarA trial. 
Bert Frank, detective, the stotejs atar 
witueaa was ready to testify Iwt the

isrt of the trial was delayed by an 
;erement to choose a 13th Juryroaa 
r service In case one of the other* 

become ill.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
— • i ^

NO TULSA ADVANCE «

lly  Aasociuteil Presa. «
Tulsu. Olila.. May 22.— G 

, WheTf thp oli market oix-m-d ♦  
today KdM.titllmui e, superiti- S 
tenifcpt of thè l’r.ilrle Oli ¡k G 
(ìHs Company Itati recclvi-il no ♦  
liitiiimtloii of a furtlii-r uilvuiicu' G 
In tilt- piî -i> of crini« «Il stn h G 
Ha wim niiiiminceil at WU lillii G 
Falla. ̂  Il Ih bi-lIcvvU hero tliul G 
ihe àdvHiire aiiiioiiiiréd at G 
Wli hlla Falla la a^urlher enn- G 
tIriiiHiiiiii of thè priijMist-tl tlol- G 
lar riudu oli fur thè mld-ioii- G 
tiiu-iil tifili. G

G
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ G G G G G G G G G G G

MANUFACTURERS PROPOSE
"NEW POLITICAL PARTY.

New York. .May 22.—Steps liMiking 
to the funnallon' of a new imiIìiìcuI 
jiarty were taken at the SeHslon of the 
National MunufucturerH’ AswM-lalliin 
John II. Kirby, Jr., president of the 
BkkoclalKin. spoke In tavor of a new 
party and a committee waa iiained to 
draft resolutloni ami to plan waya anil 
means of ioaiiKurallng the inovemeni 

It Is expeetiHl the riinimiltao will 
present s reiairt tomorrow.

Jamt>8 A. Kinery of WaHhliiKtoii, I). 
C.. general rounnel for the .National 
Counrll for Industrial IVefenat' of thi> 
Mannfarturera' Asitoeluiion. reviewt-il 
legislation pending in Congress, whlcli 
relates to labor difficulties and Tiijunc- 
tlona. He said some of the meaaurea 
being roneidered •'dig deep Into I he 
roots of government because lhe> 
mean that privilege shall he glien (o 
some classes In this country that is 
denied to other claaaes.’’

Kxenipliun of labor orgarilxatlons 
from Ilio ojieratlon of the Sherniaii 
anil-lrust law was demmncetl In-a nm- 
olutluii as "class leglslatiuh.'’

Another r<^dution esilivi for the sp- 
potntnient oF a uermaneiit non politi
cal tariff commmston.

NO

Sy Assoeutfd Press.
Washington. D. C- JMay 22.—W. P. 

Bolan of Scranton, Author o f . tb* 
ehafges against Judge R; W. ffreh- 

18 PLANNED BY TAPT< Ggld today t*stlfi»d he had become
FIGHT TO LAST DITCH

Bt Associated 'Press. .
Washington, D. C., May 22.—Direc

tor McKinley of the Taft campalgtf 
bureau today Issued a sUtemant say-; 
lag Taft wouUt have at least 600 dele
gate* IH th* Chicago convention. Mr, 
Taft today arranged to hxtend hi* trip 
to New Jersey ao that h* will b* cum* 
paigntng In that St at* uaUl an hour 
befoM ih* polls oiieu laxt ’Tneaday- 
rarriilag-Tbe'flght affSlnat Roosevelt 
to the bitter end. Hg leaves tomor
row for New Jersey.

PROMINENT MEXICANS 
.  ENLIST TO GMpW LOYAL’TV. 

• I *
Oroxco’a Haadquartaiu at Jimlnet, 

May 22.—;To prove their queatloned 
loyalty to the cauae of tb* Mexican 
rebellion, Lourteen prominent Bjen ef 
Chihuahua, two of tSem Judgea. are 
earrylng rtflea In Oroaea’a army, Thay 
ware charged with complicity In a plot 
to Iridnap two high officials whila 
7o kldngp two high oraetals vhlla 

aantancad to nln* year* tmprIaonmeat-Hjnaud to prove their Innacence bs%ged
on the charge of conaplracy and lactt- 
lag to maliciojib ̂ lAmage to pMparty.

t - ,  ‘
^ M '

to be allowgd to enllsL 
aavad them from

Thla prohaMy

N

IMPROVEMENT
IN CUBAN CONOlTIOkll^

By Assnelated Press. ,
Santiago, Cuba, May 22.—Unset 

tied conditions in Cuba are rapidly 
growing more serious. It. Is now es
timated that over 6,d00 negroea have 
taken up arms in tbe provluca of 
Orlente: _________ . , . ‘
AVIATORS’ p e n s io n s

' ~  PLANNED IN GERMANY.

Berlin, May 22.—The Reichstag has 
passed.the first and second reading 
of a pension bill for military aviators 
which ranks acc ld e^  occurring to 
them while Hying dn the same level 
as casualties incurred in time of war.

The contention that part at least of 
tha'coat of the increasee In tbe army 
and navy should be borne by tb* new 
taxation on the wealthier claaeea has 
pra vailed.

Ti^e Reichstag passed the laws on 
two tmndltlona, that It would grant 
the appropriations on the understand
ing that some arrangement be made 
for general property tax. atld that the 
government should reintroduce thein
heritance tax blit, the rejection of 
which overthrew Chancellor Von Bue- 
low and furnlahed one of th* prlbolpaT 
debate* at th* last gaoeral alactloa*.
EVIDENCE AT INQUIiK  DAM

AGING TO ARCHIBALD.

eonvincad coal railroada In Pe&pto'l 
vahia were ualng Archbald. Hg 1||atd 
B. E. Loomis, vice president oif the 
Lackawanna, told hUn.“ ypuJiAlG,0>a 
devH’a nerve to attempt to aM coal 
along our Ilna.**

Boland said b* aakad Gaa-Wataon 
why be was asking the' raUroada 
$160,000 for tbe Mariod •' Coal Com
pany when it was worth only. $100,800.

"Well,"* WathoB U credited < with 
Saving replied. "W e ‘have to jtottle 
wttM Ariihbald.”

INCREASED REWARDS
FOR ALLEN’S OFFERED.

Roanoke, Va., May 22.—W. O. Raid 
win, the detective In charge of the 
hunt for members of the Alloa clan, 
who are under~ Indletment fer -the 
Hlllitvtile murders, announced sn In 
crease of rewards offereil by the sRite 
for SIdna Allen snd Wesley Kdwards 
The offer was made on tbe authorliy 
of Governor Mann.

The additional offer puts 21.00 on 
the bead of Rldna Allen, dead or 
alive, and $1,000 !• offered for any 
Information leading to hta arrest or 
captura, dead or alive.

Seven hundred and fifty dollars Is 
placed on Wesley Edwards, dead or 
alive, and tba..peraon furnishing In
formation leading to his arrest will 
receive $500.

U L IS  ON TAFT 
TO QÜIT CONTEST

ROOSEVELT AND OIXON DECLARE 
OHIO RESULT SETTLES NOM. 

INATION.

“DELIBERATE JUDGMENT"
President Will Carry Fight to New 

Jersey and Keep Fighting to 
Last Mlnuta. _

Uy ARROrlRt«*4l I'rrAa
Oysu-r May. .May 22.—"Tbe result 

In Ohio has actlknl the cuntust," said 
ItDoseveli fiiilsy. ‘'I can only reiMMt 
»hat 1 have alreedy said: I lultnlle- 
ly prefer the dclilierste Juilgiueiit of 
the pt-nplc lo their Impulsive Judg- 
inenf; In Uhl« wo gut the former.

•The Oliio result inesiis that It will 
be imiiiiHHlIil̂  1«  defeat our delegatee, 
»hu represent tbe (aipular wli^ It 
«'111 not be |>usiilble for them to win" 
hy seating delegaii'a from Siiiithem 
Slates whliii represent nothing but 
fraud.'’

UiHiaevelt saiiljlti> bad been told by 
Wulteti llruwn uf bis Ubiu caiuiialga 
iininitllee Ihul the blind ballot rep- 

ri-eented at lesat 25 jM'r cent handicap 
for the ituiivevell supiMtrtcrs,

POWERS WANT TURKISH-
ITALIAN FIGHT ENDED.

1’arls. May 22-rTlie - extension of 
the Turili Italian war U awakening 
the ra>»erH to the noi easlty of mak
ing renewed, altenipts lo bring tbe 
euiiflli't tu an enik Italy’s steady oc- 
lupatliin of TuHlIsli islands In the 
Aegean sea, iTireli TVirkey baa sn- 
Bwereil by i-xpulllng Italians fruiii the 
Ottoman einpire. Is regarded bere 
with eunslili-rulile Inquietude.

Italy now U In cuotrul of tlevcn 
Turkish Islsiids In the arrhlpelago 
and thla. It Is pointed out, mudiflaa 
the djiilllhrlum uf force In one sec- 
llim the water route round the 
world wbleh with tho completion of 
Thb 1 ’anama canal, meets s continuous 
globo movement.

It Is declared that Ital/a* occupa
tion of the archipelago changos the 
whole present plans as oastem 
Mediterfaueaii enters Into tbe domin
ion of the triple alliance. The tura 
of evenis tberefore Is distinctly 
against the Interests of the triple en
tente and ehlefly against thirse of 
Russia and tbe time has arrived for 
members of Ike tritile entente to ex
amine the situation seriously, adds a 
patter.

"FORGIVENESS OF SIN" IS 
„ DR. HILL'S SUBJECT

SENATOR OIXON CALLS ON
TAFT TO WITHDRAW.

A large and attentive congregation 
heard Dr. Hill last night at the First 
M. R. Church, South, In s discourse 
on "Tbe Confession and Forgiveness 
of SlBi” ' The service this niornlng 
from 8:20 to 10:30 was thé 'best at
tended and the moat Interesting yet 
held. A Presbyterian brother present 
remarked to Dr. Hill at the close of 
the eervic#: " If you are not careful,
your people are going to get to be 
really rellgioua." This seems to be 
tbe sentlmetn of all who attend—ev
ery one speaking of tbe simplicity and 
earnestness that characterUea all o f 
these services. *

The service this evening will begin 
proiwptly--aL-.4 o ctock and cloae 
promptly at 9.

KATY MECHANICAL
OFFICIALS IN CITY.

C. T. McRlIvaney, mastar mechanic 
for the Katy at Denison, and William 
O’Herm, a*uperintendent of machinery 
for tbe Katy at* Parsons, Kansas, are 
in tbe city today looking over Katy 
rolling stock here and Incidentally 
inspecting tbe Northwestern shops.

I
RICHESON’S BRAIN IS 

DECLARED NORMAL.

AMtRICANS*lTfDNAFPINO IS
ECHOCp IN JkR R tST.

El Paso, Texas, May 22.—katnoh 
Munos waa arrestad todaV by Texéi 
rangers and charged wlth l^dnapplBg 
Blatt aad Convérsa, tb* tvtoiAiSwri- 
can boy* takan from Taxaa agd ovar 
a yaai* ago. Thar war* ratnnilng to 
Taxaa frath Madhro’a krmy and ware 
rslaaaad oa damaad of tha U. 8. Oov- 
ernmeaL Munox ran to thia ald# of 
tlw rivar durtng tb* flghting at 
Ouadalnp* Uat Monday aad waa ar-

Doaton, Mas*., May 22.—The body 
of Clai;cnca .V. T, Richeton, who was 
executed early y’eaterday tor the mur
der of LInnell,- lay In a morgue 
today. Earlier In the day Dr. Greoge 

McGrath, medical examiner of 
BnJfolk county, performed tbe an- 
topsy.jequlrad by, law and Serlared 
Ricbeaon’t  brain was normal. Itoug- 
las Ricbeaptt of Chicago, brother of 
the dead man. wa* undecided regard- 
tog the diapoeltlon of the body and 
th# matter probably will b* settled 
tomorrow.

It was th* uhderstandlng prevlou* to 
th* execution that the bodjp--would be 
taken to hta boyhood home in Vir
ginia for hurlaf, but clrcumstanres 
aros* today which prevented tbe plan 
from being carried ouL

OCCASIONAL SHOTS ARE
EXCHANGED AT JIMINEZ.

Sy A see Hated Press
Jimlnes, May 22.—Outposts ex- 

ohaagad jmcasleBal shoU today. Tb*
federals stopped tbair advance today. 
Tha two main armiee are clOae to
gether tbe rabMs batni hnsr buUdtaig 
forUfleatioiijj^

Ay Aniuw-lited Tress.
WaablDglon, D. C., May 22.—Sena

tor Dixoii. head of Rooseyelt’s cam
paign committor, toda.v issued a 
statement practically calling on Taft 
to withdraw.

“Ohio makes tbe tenth Republican 
state where the candidacy of Taft snd 
lUxiaevelt has beqn submited to the 
Republican voters ihemselve* for de
cision," .said IXxon. "The verdict has 
been unanimous In every Slate. Taft 
and bis camiiaign managers fully real
ise that an adverse verdict In Ohio 
ineant the death knell of the Taft 
movement. Tsft stated frankly last 
Thursday 'Tbe vote In Ohio my humo 
State, will be the decisive one and- 
wlll settle tbe question of the. nomi
nation.’ "  X

mated additional annual cost Is $24 
fiO.OOO this year, 421.768,000 next

BILL FOR-4NCREA8EO
GERMAN NAVY PASSES.

Reriln. May 22.—The relcbstag hai 
(lassed the third reading of th* bllla ' 
Increasing Uie German army and '  
navy.

The navy bill provides tor ao extra 
squadron, for which three sdlltlonal 
battleships snd two cruisers are to 
be constructed before 1920. Tho eetl- 

mqual
. 421.

year and $XX.56o,000 yearly afterward.
Tbe araty^lll provide* for 4m In

crease of 29,000 men, excluding ofll- 
cera and nojiKiotnmlsiloned officer*,,  ̂
and-for other details in th* peac* i 
footing of the army.

MAY CHANGE TIME OF
POLICE DUTY s h o r t l y .

Beginning next mimth It la probable 
the hours of the city laillce oIBcera 
will be froth 9 to 9 Instead of from 

to' 6 s f nnw. Tha Chang* will' he 
for the benefit of the nigbt force who 
are now cpmpejlad to^break their 
rest to appnr In police-court against  ̂
offenders v̂ hont they srreeL |

Most' oi the arrests are mada tt 
night snd often the night polica are 
propelled lo si>and several been a^ 
sritnesses In thii pollca-eefirt,— — *'- ■ 

If the ebanga la tiada tba poIlca 
court will oi>en at 8:39 a..m.

WILL REPLACE BURNED ,
BUILBINQE H4 HOUSTON.

Hodslftn. TaxTVay 22.—.Xnneaao^ 
meiit wna mada today Etat every large 
building desiroYed b f BandayY fire 
will be replaced by Bta proof atrisci- 
area. f .
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iOOSEVELFJlIRS, 
BALLINGER CASE

SPEAKS AT COLUMBUS ANC 
TELLS OF PRESIOrNT'S COURSE 

IN INTERIOR MATTLR
»

NAMES TAFT'S BACKERS
Snyt Praddent Old Not Read Evidence- 

In AUaki Caac and Permitted 
, Ballinger to Dictate

Olevetniiil, O., Ma) tH. Col. Roneo- 
vi-ll reiii'WtMl hie iiliai k on I'rcsiilont 
TafI In-rp tijnlKht,. Lirlnrc Ilt.umi jier 
HiiiiH who jamiilpil llu- < -'iilral iiriiior> 
wlioro the •iin-.siili iil i iiilicr Iti Ihi" 
wppk ultiK'kcil liltii, llir I'X |ii'OKltli-nl ra 
H1p<I to the I'rraiih lit. RoeiieveU vJk 
oroiuly littmkitl Tall for hii iMirtui- 
liatioii ill III«' HallinitiT "\\ hiloaaeh,'' 
l̂lilB lii liiK IiIm liidl l■xu'lll!t̂ ll luri'rinKi

> III llallliiKiu iliiriiie llu> iii-iieiil ^aiii- 
' Im Ikil .

‘ ilr. Taft i*ii[i|Mirl! il Mr. llalliliRor 
■ . uchIiihi rvi‘i*>' lioiicHt otili iai in I he lii- 

torliir ilfpannieiit anil i'»in'iliill> 
iiKiiinet illMorU riiii liia and laiiiiH tlla 
ViK,'' ItoOBI'VpIl KUld.

Itooai-M-lt d<H liiml CIiivIh |nit into 
the- hamla of llio iircalileiil u ilolailid 

'  letMirl nhowiiii; lliat thl•^ITllllllnl;llanl 
«-lalniH wiTi' Ximnhili-nl an fvt'ry one 
now ailiniia lliry vorf.

"Tnfl dill not iphiI IIii- cvIdi'iK p in 
tlH> paup and lu- ai liiatly idai'O'J llip do 
i 'IhIiiu Iu the baiiilM of llalliiiKPr'H 
fripiida and atloriipy Oaiur laiwlnrund 
aluni'd the Ipltdr |iru|ioi<pd l>y laiwler 
In llallliiftpr'h olHip wliirh while waah- 
pd IlallinKPr and illrdiTod llin exiiul- 
aion of (Iluvia troni ollirp" ItooNPVpIt 
ponllniipd. in Ihia Iptipr i> ft eluted 
hin (fi'pleinn wax the reenll of hU own 

I iipreuiml roildliiK of tbp whole rppprd, 
. . - u.«taU<iupiil wIiTrh waa contrary to 

, tail. Mr. Taft in otber wdrde.* put 
I ho Uoi'iHioiiH of I ho caac and the nfflp 
•ial llvee of Halllnaor and of the yoiinc 
inihllc aervante who had accueod Itai- 
tliiKpr, wholly In the hande of BalMn- 
Iter blniHclf.

••||p dplliieratply wipitorlpil the luiw- 
Ipr iiipiiiorlal upon whirh hla opinion 
wax baaed and wont to the Spiiatp In 
llB plat'O a brief elKiied hy Allorupy 
tliTipral Wlrkprehaiii dated two da,'a 
lirlor lo the I’realdpiit'a deelelon in the 
ease In Septeniher whtrh waa bliotit 
Ihrej iiionthe hefore It was nelually 
prepared. It wae aflerwiirda diaeov- 

•ered and proved hefore the InvcettKat- 
Ins ■ roiiiiuiueo by l»u ie J. Itrandele 

'■ that thia brief pul. In evldenee hy the 
1‘reeldent hefore the Sonate of Ibe 
United Ktalea ae lha liaaie of the do- 
eialon roudereil by the expejilivu aa 
Jiidse In the C.InvIa-ltallInKer -eiiae 
w.a* not In exielenee at thp time Mr. 
Tuft rendered hie deelelon, that at that 
liiiio Mr. \VU keraliam had not even 
read the evldenee, that the brief had 
■heen wrlllen after (llavla had bt'oti 
retired lo private life, lo boUter up 
.Mr. Taft’« vtw4o«l di>cl«lon.

"If Inetead of belnR a I'realdent of 
thw iMHtple wIm  wae hetraylna the In- 

of yie i'opio Bud who then e<iv- 
ferSlj hiB betrayal hy «upiireBBlns and 
alterine tho fart«, Jlr. Taft had been 
prealdeot of a hank nnd had arted Uv 
ward the atork holi\,er« anil dei>o»ltore 
a« he acliially did act toward« the 
people he «roulilhave been In Iniinl-' 
nent danaer of havlna |he matter laid 
before the diatrlct utlorney,”

Heplyinx to Taft'« Blateinent that 
* "the frlende of eon«lllutlonnl sovern- 

nient" woidd conirtd the VhleaRo con
vention Kooeevelt said;

"The rrteiitJ« of conelltntlonal Kov- 
criinient lo whom ho refere am Mea- 
gra. I’enroao, lairlmer, (¡uKKonfceim, 
llarnPK. ItallinRor and their uaaoelatea. 
1 aerve notice on behalf of the peoidc 
that there will lie no tolerallon hy the 
fS'pnhIiean part/ ef auch action. Wc 
ddn't ncree with Mr. Tdft that Meagra. 
Î orliniw, Pen roe#, name«, etc., are 
heller euglodiuns of our.llbertlea than 
wc are oiirahlvee; We did net Intend 
to girrender to them the^iontrol of 
the Vfiivenliou—the eontrol of our gov 

~ erhio«it nnd our lltierllea.”
Itooaevelt alao replied lo an attack 

made hy.lhe iirenldenl a'Raliiat l>an K. 
linnnnh'. wwalthy giipiairter t»f lltioee- 

'  'veil, wimm Taft del lafed Waa uader 
federni ilHlIrtnielil.

"WlTal alutll we think of Preg|dent_ 
w ho In a (tiddlc ai«eeeh arcueea anoth- 

' ep man of having tii-en Indirted and 
oinita to mention the fart that tko In- 
diriment was digminxed on the reeom- 
iiiendMIon of that prealdent’a own at- 

”  tornoy general," niVed the Colonel.»
--------- T " .

SANTA FE PRESIDENT "  
SPEAKS AT PORT WORTH

T
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S H E P P t ilD U : 
ORÉAHIZED HEBE

FRIENDS OF TEXARKANA SENATO
RIAL CANDIDATE MEET AT 

CITY HALL

Tir SPEAK HERE SATURDAY

EUCTIOHS HEUl AT 
. BArnST COHVEIltlOH

t X
Reports Received on Yeung Feeplee 

Union and Women's Work at 
Oklahoma City

Large Number of Voters. Inlieted In 
Effsrt to Carry ThIa County for .

' Him

I'f

. The local frleudg of lion. Morris 
Sheppard, candidate for the United 
Stales Senate met at tha city ball Fri
day night and organlxed “The Wichita 
County Hhoppard for Senator Club.”

John T. Young was elected president 
and V'. C. Skeen secretary and treas
urer.

Mr. (Sheppard «peaks in thia olty 
next Saturday night. May 26th and hla 
friends are gulag to give him a roug
ing reception.

IJgta will be prepareil and aetJrely 
circulated for membergbip In the club.

The membership list prepared and

Oklahoma City, Ok<a„ May 18.—The 
Southern Ilapilat Convention thig af
ternoon raoaived reports on thh B. Y. 
P. U. and Womens work. J. R. Me- 
Oill of Texas was one of the principal 
speakers on the B. Y. P. U. work, tell
ing of tho succeos of the four onpamp- 
tnonlg which had been maintained in 
that ftate. H. H. Campbell of Arkan
sas and Ur. J. W. McOlotbin of IxNila- 
vllle aitoko on the tVomens Work tke 
latter reforrlug especially to the work 
done at the training school at Ixtuia- 
vllle. New truirte^ were selected to
day for the Southefm Baptist Theolog
ical Seminary at luvDisvUle.aa folloys: 
Alabama, Paul V. Bomar; Arkansas, 
K. F. (ilbaon: Mississippi, Jar. B. I,ea- 
veil; North Uarollua, UYingston John- 
Hon: IjOiilalana. W. H. Hrengel; Ten
nessee, J. W. Dillard, R. W. Weaver, 
.1. IMke Powers; Texas 8 . J. Porter of 
San Antonio and R. T. Hanks of Kl

E. P. RIPLEY,

Port Worth, Texas, May 2L-^Mr. 
R. I’. Ripley, president of the Hatita 
Ke syslein, upiieiired before tho Wel
fare Uoiimiisbion in this.city Tuesday 
and gave his Views on the railroad 
Hpiiallim uf Texas from a (tractical 
BhnidiHiint.

In a- plain, slralghtfurward manner 
and swlth a .frankness peeuliariy hla 
own, the noted raHrtiad man tainted 
out the (lillU'ulllca Ibat confront the 
growth aud progress uf Ihe rallroud 
industry in Texas.

Mr. Ripley (onteiidrvi that railroads 
should l>e permilled to Issue all the 
sei iiillioK they could soil at par; that 
railroad In'estineuta were not bring
ing a fair return; t hat'd he tw*-y«lu«- 
was greater than'l'h'd'‘AttriiinK Value; 
that itersonal Injury ancl.damag« pay, 
meiita in -Texas _wcre far In exce#»'5f 
those of (flli|(r. and suggested
that at least one ratlrtvad rommlaslon- 
er should lie a ^icactiral railniad man.

The next aession of the Welfare 
i Coinnilssion w ill lie held at 8an Au- 
! toniu pn Monday, June 10th, and 
I ihnoe who dc-aire to defend tke pres- 
; eiil laws as relate« lo railroads are 
iirgeiilly Invited to bo present at th  ̂
commissioii is anxious to bear all 
sides of the siihject.

SENATE REPORT AGAIN . 
EXONERATES L08IMER

Majority Rosemmswde that Former 
Judgment, Be Held Final—Ten 

Votes BouglitT Minority Sayo.

Washington. May 2«'.—The casetof 
Keiialor Inrlrocr of lUyuHs Whose ele<- 
lion waa jM̂ id 40 %kx'e been brought 
alatili hy oofnapt^cA was today placed 
Itefote t|o.Hhinte htr final action. Tho 
maj(>rily o( ^he spcelarcummlttee re 
imrted that all rules of law, Jutllcial, 
prdl'edure and, jiiptice required that 

,lho Jteaa&'sTermor-Judgment be held 
enneliislve and that there was no' new 
and suhalantlal evldenee discovered 
on Ihe reinvestigatlon. his election bm 
ing "tho logical result of existing po 
liticai uonditluiis Iu Illiuuls.

The minority reported that the evi 
dea «'a l Ihe second Inquiry wns broad
er and more far rcaehing than the for 
mer and Hetabllshed that at least ten 
of tho rotea for Ixiriincr were corrupt

The roiKtrt rev lowed the legal au
thorities to show the ttrst Ivestiga- 
llon-should he taken us final. The luw 
Jorll.r ix>Jtikt«Hl Ihe Vernimi of Ularence 
r'liiik nf M convriwatkvn that be held 
WUli Fdami-d Hines, a ChP ago lunib«£^ 
man. Jirst after fiOrliuer's election. It 
das during this, hhink elainied, Hines 
asked for a tin.nun conlributioii lo a 
llun.imti Irfirimcr fund. Ihe iiiaj<>rity 
reiHirl said Mr. Funk's lestiiuoiiy stood 
iincurroboruled.

ElECTRA OIL 6 0 E Í TO ;
70 CENTS A DARNEL

An Advance of Five Cents a Barrel 
Posted By Buying Companl^a at 

Elec.tra Today. -

Thr prior of oil at Kleeira was ad- 
vanr<<d fivr'eoiiis a barrel today and 
is no# 70 ecnis a harrel.' The advaneo 
rotifiws an nil'ame of Iwo cents a bar
rel ihmughiNit thw Mid l'ontlnent field 
several days ogo. I’nxlurers \jj3M- 
inalniirimul that the Klectra produrt 

—VW ilJ i III srremfeentr'a-barrel more 
n gha_]lthan hha_lUQ ’ri>titJtrHlt product aMd

Ihe five Cent advanceTïerc’ oouipared 
wtfTi thu two cent'advanre at Tulsa ta
l>nil>ably tn e4|uallzatloii of values.

____ ^  I
Wasbiugton, D. U., .May 2I.-x»lt yias 

Am.

pldicd^^ fto^evelL-uLtbake

ttuiionnr 
eliti rot

lug
e| that Wm. A. Prendergaat, 

w Yprkj Uity-hWy k WH 
Bve1i_U>-tbake tltb̂  tet

tarla noálaatlan gppaeb at Chicaim. 
Madison, Wis., May >1—Michael n.

OltUafa UTobah  ̂ will nominate Mena- 
t(gr La A le t te  at
Testioa.*

the Chicago con-

I New York Cotton.,
New York, Ma.v -22.—8|sils qillel 

iiiiddllng upland li.nnp snles, nunc. 
Kiitiires o|>eiMMt barely steady.

SHE M V E  UP 
: H R  HOPE

Pliyslciiiis FaRed'To Help Mrs. 
i GreeÄ.'llit Mie Fhialjr* N«od 

, RcQer bl Cifdiil.

Meets#. Tk.—Mie. J. C. Oreen of tWa 
place, says: **I snEered with womanly
trotthice so that I eouKI hardly alt up. 
Tipo of the hast doctors !■ ogr town 
D^lcd ate, and I trie# dlffermit medl- 
elnaa. until I galre up aU hope of ever 
getting welt.

One day, I decided to try eome Oar- 
dul. It did ao much for me' that F 
ordered eome more, and It cured rae! 
Today. I foal aa well as I ever did la 
my Ufa. r . '•

Tha pains and the trouble Xre alVf 
gone. I fee.l like another iierson l.q
every way. I wish every sufferer could 

trdut ffUI do for olckknow " 'What Can 
women.”

A f«W deeee ef Carduf at tho, right' 
time, will save naay a Mg doeter 

<«lcknMB.by preventing 
It toBes 

betpa I

Pnup'mcli
ImYdes I

ttX Í

worn 
BRf hai

»be

fresh end ruey. 
en bava Obea

iMteeM br

Ine

N. I.-

signed Friday night was as followa
•’Whereas, wo believe that Hon Mor

ris Bheppard Is well fitted in every 
way lo make Texaas arf ablo and faith
ful United Btatee Souator, therefore 
we hereto eubscrlbe our names as 
members of 'the Wichita County Shep
pard.for ^enator Club’ and pledge our 
selves |o work aad vote for hie elec
tion to this office.” Signed,

J. T. Young, R. M- Moore, Ĵ  Milton 
Krwln, Kd Howard, Joe M. Krwln. J. 
C. Wprd, W. J. BuHock, A. R. ITothro. 
I*. B. Cox. J. W. Nlcbolaçn, O. B. 
Womack, M. J. Norwood. C. C. Knight, 
T. J. ̂ Taylor, George Simmons, T. B. 
Noble, V. a. Skeen, J. M. Blankenship. 
G. T. Drinksrd. B. M. Bullard. 2. T. 
.Morttgnmery. J. K. Oanlfda, U H. Math
is, J. M. Bell, J. C. A. Guest, J. A. ’Wi
ley, N. A. Moore, Chas. Hteelmaa, M. 
M. Noble, J. C. HunL Kelly Nicholson. 
Rverett Jones, W. H. Walker, J. J. Cer- 
Uns, R. C. Smith, Edgar Rye. T. R. 
Boonq, -W’. B. Collins, W. T. Carlton 
R. W. Cook, O. D. Anderson, V. M 
Kell.

Thé address follows: .
To th.e'Democrac.y of Texas: -j

Whereas, Tho next l,eglslature U | 
Texas will elect a United Stales He;; 
ator.to represent Texaa,,the greatest 
Democratic State, tn the Senate ut 
thesé United States, and

Whnretw, under our plan the peoplt 
have the right to' vote for and lo i-e 
l<>ct their Senator In a general pri 
■nary eleetlon, and

Whereas, the .Demooraey ef Texas 
and the whole country needs wise, able 
profound slatesmen, and broad anindod. 
hpniçet| eourageoua men in Its fight 
for t he people anil against privilege is 
filler lo maintain a Democrat lo vie» 
tory won. and ,
, Whereas, we believe that Hon. Mor 
ria Sheppard is such man that by 
birth, education and training, he ti 
qualified lo represent the p e ^ e  6i' 
gur Great Slats faithfully anê. wall, 
Mnd that he will he a repi^ss^tative 
of the people and not of preda^pvy In 
Teresta. Now therefore be It

Resolved; let. That we Ihe under
sign^ Democrats of Wichita Couaffy. 
organise "The Sheppard fo^iteMtot 
Club.” 1
^itd; resolved. That we InyWe and 

urge all Deniocrats to Jola us in pro 
inoting the Interest and the election of 
Mr. Sheppard.

Trd; resolved. That we plnlge our 
selves to .work for and to use all bon 
orable meens to secure the election ol 
Hon. Morris Sheppord In the primary 
election, July 27th, 'flMt.

I'aso; Maryland and Diatrlct of Co-
lumbia, W. B. Plnkhain- 

Ths offleers of the B. Y. P. IT. of the 
South are: Prcildent, W. R. Hampton, 
Lynchburg. Va.; Correaiionding secre
tary and treasurer, Thoa. J. Watt«, 
Rowling drecii,. I^y.; Kxocullve Com'- 
mitteemap, J. A. Bowes, W. W. Ijin- 
clrum, A. U'Crowly, J. N. Prestrldge, 
\. Bagby, H. A. Porter, (Jeorge K. 
Hayes, John R.'Samim/add K, 8 . Al- 
derkman. Slate vice presidents, John 
K. Briggs ef Arkansas, H. U Wiiiburn 
of Maryland, W>H. Bayo'’ of Kentucky. 
W. Ijr  WlUiaiiia V)f Virginia, Geo. 
Green of Tennessee, Jae. Cole of Oeor- 
Xla,’ W. R. Owen of Alabama, H. L. 
■Strickland nr-l/julslana, C. P. Reney 
of .No-.th Carolina. John J. Hurt of 
MlrslKstm)i, V. Edwards of Florida, 
«Ave McDoniK’ll of Texas. W. B. Mc- 
Garrtly of Misaourl, Milford Riggs of 
Ikluhoma, W. A. Hamlett of llllnolf, 
I. H. Kcite of South Carolina, 8 . P. 
Matthews of New Mexico. Texas ap- 
-'ortlonmout for home missions was 
t7I,in)0'end for foreign lulsslona 286,-

FIRST AlFAlFA 
APPEARS HERE

MU. DHU KV MU 
M IIUIEI niET

Belief That Strata -Tof Paying Sand 
Hava Been Penetrated Is Proba

bly ths Reason. '(

That oil men who keep In cloae touch 
with development believe that one or 
mure of paying oil eand bgve been 
drilled-J through ,ln the Hgnaker-Kiea- 
tra well northeast of Klectra. This 
Is indicated by the fact that Waxa- 
hachle parties, including oome of the 
must successful operators An the 
field have contracted to drill a well 
within less than half a piile of this 
well on the north.

The Honaker-Electra well Is now 
doWu about 2.U00 feet and very slow 
progress Is being made and there Is 
much douhL whutbej- a paying sand 
could be discovered even If drilled 
through.

Tho Western Oil Company In which 
Waxabachle parties are also interest
ed are putting up a derrick on (Toun- 
ly Oonimlssloncr R. I* Ectls farm 
about two milea southwest of the 
Honaker-Kle<’tra well That terri
tory Is now l«>kliig good and it 
said that several more wells are 
be atarte<i in that section Boon.

GRAND JURY INDICTS 
DAUAS TAX ASSESSOR

Mil lapplleatlon of Public Funds To 
Extent of Over Nine Thousand

Dollars Chargtd

GHHVEHTIOH OF 
SOCIAIISTS.ENDS

MANY REFORMS ADVOCATED BY| 
‘ PARTY IN ITS PLATFORM 

, , THIS YEAR

OPPOSITION TO VIOLENCE

Dallas, Tex., May 18.—Jauea' E. Bol
ton, lax assessor of Dallas county^ 
made bond today (it . the sum of twer 
thousand to assure hie appearance for 
trial on a charge of misapplication of 
public funds. Bolton was Indicted Fri
day but the indictment did not become 
public until today. The indictment 
Hgalnst Bolton charges that ho con
verted H90Û3.87 of the county funds 
to his own use. Bolton was Indided 
two weeks ago for-ffallurc to file his 
annual *e|iort. This reinirt should 
have been filwl çn the first of Decem
ber or soon tbereefter. He was on 
hon'd on this Charge when -the other 
indictment was retureed Friday. Bol
ton had been assesaor-tof Dallas coun
ty the last three tenus.

COMES FROM FARM OF ED PRAY 
NINE MILES DOWN WICHITA 

, RIVER.

DUFF-60RD0N IS GIVEN 
ISEVERE EXAMINATION

liondon. May 2k.—Whea the nritish 
Titanie iRquIry was resumed today. 
Sir t’oemo Duff-Gordon was eubJecteiT 
ti> a bitterly hostile examination Inte 
Ms conduct following the einking o' 
the vessel. The altoraey who appear 
ed on Itebair of Ihe. thiHI class pas 
sengers eeked Gordon if he had eng. 
gested that the Isiat go bark. Recelv- 
hig e negalfve reply, the attorney 
asked: *
' “ You eared yonr lives and- left thi* 

others to drown?”
The peer’»  attorney objected, pay

ing. “ Do you think It is fair ft> kbit 
such questio«?” ' '

The attorney for The Dockom’ union 
called attentitm to tho difference be 
tween Gordon's ertdenc| and That dt 
othkr''panaeagen. The lettef bed 
said that both women and men rushed 
to the boat, whHa Gordon Insieted that 
his story, that he bad'been waiting on 
the dork fqc sorie time before asking 
permtesihn to enter the boat, was cor
rect. '

'JTbe poselbllity of * offering help 
waa never thought of?” askedr^e at 
torapy. Gordon admitted '.bim

g c t t  m i A N m i i t t
sfsnidnlsEHián
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IS S O U U T  $20 PER JON
other Fatinars Following Example 

Said to he First Ever Raised In 
This County.

A wagon load of alfalfa, said to be 
the first ever brought to thle city, ap- 
l>eared on the etreets of Wichita Falls 
yesterday afternoon and attracted 
much attention. Althongh Wichita 
H'alls Is but a few miles from the 
expansive alfalfa fields of Western 
Uklahoiiia, the soli on this side of 
Red River has always been said to 
be unsultcd for the raising of alfa.

The wagon load which was brought 
in yesterday was from the farm ol 
Kd I’ray, nine miles dos(n the WR-hita 
river from this city. Mr. Pray has 
only cut on# acre so far, although he 
has thU-D-flve acres in alfalfa. He 
secured sixty-five hales, or two tons 
off the one acre. ^HiST^d was pur 
chastHl by Maricle Brotj^rs for $2u 
a ton. '

"This alfalfa was planted In (be 
spring' of last lear,” said .Mr. Pray. 
"I did nor''uae any frytlllxer. l-asl 
year I 11 "cd the harrow' three timee 
and the disc once. I’ve got eome alfel 
la that waa planted three years ago. 
but I’ve never cut* any of It, me I’d 
rather paxture it. 1 think 1 will gel 
about sixty Italee toTBh ktVe from my 
thirfy-fivo acre# and I hope to ge’ 
four more, cuttings. They, gel four 
cuttings a teaaon In Northerji Okla 
hoina and Kansas and 1 think we 
ought lo got five down here.”

Mr. Pray Is not the only farmer 
down the liver wbd baa planted el 
fslfn Seyeral of hit neAghbors sent 
off for seed last year and may get 
some cutUnga before the seaeon  ̂Is 
over. •,

About n«d years ago a few loads of 
alfalfa were hreaght to this city, but 
Mr. Pray Ae beHwved Lo be the first 
fsrmer In this section lo market any 
extensive amoant o f.iL  '^he eoll In 
this eounty luw long teen supiiosed lo 
contain element* that render It impoe 
Bible for alfalfa growing and few farm 
•rs have cared te make the expert 
laenL Mr-Pmy, however, apimara to 
have set tha exannTEK 
’ It requlyaa fr^m twenty-five to thir

ty bales to aaake a ton-pf alfalta » d  
at al.ityfJvis Jtelea to the acre, Mr. 
I»TBr win have aomething over two 
tone to tho »ere, or to 16k worth 
from one catting. MaldplyiBg -thle 
by four, wblah Is an average aumber 
of cuttings per aeaaon, and it will be 
seen that thara is no email prprita' In 
Ilfslfa. rslelfig. *“

•took
Fort Worth, Tkxaa. May L.^-aUle 

receipts *6« 6: steers strong to I «
cents Iflgbgr, kd.76 aaM~$7:M; cows 
strong kLM nnd 'k«.kO; UtiHs weak. 
) 1 .T6 sad $4.T»s vslvoa steady 
|4.M| Slid |7JO; boga rooaHpU IINBl 
atrang 17.87. Bhoep recolpU dkO. I I  
aad K  coala higtm. Bkorm wethora 
IL »*. ........

DEATH PEHAITT 
FOR F io ro  A iU H

JURY a s s e s s e s  e x t r e m e  p u n 
is h m e n t  FOR KILLING IN 

HILLSVILLE COURT.

DELIDERATED ALL NIGHT
Verdict Brought In at 10 O'clock This 

Morning After Agreement Was 
Considered Hopeless.

Wylhevllle, Va., May .17.—Floyd Al 
Icn. first of the Hlllsville ntouatainenrs 
to he tried for the court murder at 
Hlllsville was found guilty today and 
« ill pay Ihe pcpally of his crime in 
Ihe electric ctiair at Richmond.

The Jury was out all night 'and It 
was after 1»  o'cloek this morning that 
the Jurors agreed. When court opened 
today the Jury was called in and the 
foreman questioned by Judge Staples. 
They declared a number of pulnls of 
difference bad been established and 
doubted whether a verdict could be 
reached. Judge staples said the ra*< 
was of such magnitude be must send 
the Jury back.

They again rktirod and in a short 
time announced they had . agret-d. 
Court reassembled and tho clerk read 
the verdict of "guilty*as charged in the 
indictment.”

Judge Staples held that not ihe prop 
er form. The foreman then. explaiiKxl 
the verdict wae ohe of guilty of niiir 
der In the first degree, the penajly be 
ing electrocutkm.

:Par«y la Pledged te Using Peaceful 
means to Secure What it Want«

—Adjourns Saturday
Indlanaiiulis, Ind., May 18. — What 

the Socialist National' Convention ac
cora pits bed.

Nominated: For ITeeident, Eugene
V. Debs of It^ tanar ' ^ Tco preslilepi, 
Emil SeldilT,'WiscQosiu. Denounced all 
forms of violence lo latior troubles lii; 
eluding the recently lin|>orted sabo
tage and agreed to expel all, i>arty 
members who advocated direct actio 
III other than the pjolitical field. Kn 
dqrscd complete industrial as well a 
craft unionism. Denounced Federal] 
Judge Hanford of Washington Stat 
for alleged violation of the Conslltu 
ttonal j'rlvlleges of naturalised citi 
sens. Voted |2'>U cash and general 
sujtport to the 8o<alled free si>oecb 
fight In San Diego. Adopted a radi 
cal platform including all recognised 
socialist dwlrlnes. Went on record as 
absolutely opimslng - the while slavej 
traffic tn every form and declaring for̂  
abolition of all restricted districts 1 
cities or communities where the 80 
cialists secure control, aud the forthi

With a record cf turbulence unsnri 
all casus of certain, diseases. Gonor' 
ally changed tho parly constitution t 
iiiMt, increasing demands of the gro 
ing hiembershlp. Voted defense fun 
lo the Jailed leaders of the laiwrenc» 
Mass, strike. Gave wider leeway ti 
the discussion of vltsl iiiiesllons of i>ol] 
itlcel exjiediency that any prevlou 

itmcal mcH’lliig. Ileferréd action oil 
placing'the i*rty ok ret-ord on Aslatl 
lmn>ig|{atk)n' Jor four years.

With a record of Irurbulence unsur 
liasKek In the enfine history of a iiollti 
cal orgaiilXBtlon. the .National Conveii 
tloh of Hie Soetallsts of the Unit« 
Slates adjourn'ul sine die late tbii? 
evening with Ihe iiiemhers entirely sal- 
istled with the outcome. It had nomi- 
nate<l ji Nallon:ir ticket, evenly halanc- 
i*d, the presidential candidate being 
one of the most radical labor leaders, 
Kngene V. Deh» of Terre Haute and 
tke second pAisce on the ticket was 1111- 
ed hy Kniil Seidel conservative and 
an advwate of Ihe ".Milwaukee Idea.” 
The convention went .eqiiarely on rec
ord late today as In favor of Womens 
Suffrage In every form and hit Ihe 
hardest blow at the Whlje slave Iraf- 
fir ever atmed by any national gather-- 
ing. Il iiledged the party tn every 
community where It secure* control lo 
abolish all restricted distrlcls and to 
pro*e« ule all "rr*ort proprietors.” aud 
"cadet pnicurer«.”

The radicals and consérvatlvlsts and 
radicals fought It out all the week and 
Ihe adjournihent found both faction* 
claiming victory.

All ether forms of unionism, this in
cluded thè Industrial Worker« of the 
World, who the coneervatlsts claimed 
are an archast lK>dy, the radicals gain
ed a sweeping advantage through the 
recognition of the above.

J. Mahlen Barne* of Philadelphia 
was elected to manage the coming 
campaign.

KELL TELLS DF GODO 
OKLAHOMA PROSPECTS

Frank Kell who has Juat reiitrned 
from a trip to Woodward. Oklahofiia, 
aid points north of that place In Kan
sas, says an immense wheat and oeti 
crop I* In proepect Ip jBat section.

The acreage In wheat In northern 
Qklahoma.is tha largest ever planted, 
sfys Mr. Kelt. The acroaite in patF 
Is net BO>JarKe.

“The wlnie{’’ he «aid ' ’was very 
seasonable for tho wheat and that 
section Jias had more nUn this spring 
than we have bad bereC eo thp crop 
outlook couldn’t h# better. Crop con- 
ditipns are very flatlering all along 
the, Nnrthweatern. I figure that our 
Dae will ^Iglbete between eight aod 
ten Ikouaand cart of «heat and oats 
and thaf we will mef at Iraat fdnr 
thouann^,.can from ^nneeting line*. 
In addition we are new getting car« 
of alfalfa and laier on we will have 
lot« of Indiaa and. »alfir corn. '  la the. 
fall if oondttloM are .^anyttahig Mke 
favorkMe we wUl hfae S big move
ment of rotton -and Tiroom com. The 
latter will- be a big Item with ogr

Mr. Kell anid that an effort waa be- 
las' liinAto to have tralnk «uttnlnf Intd
Woodward, on a regular scbedalw' by
May so, tell that it might be a few 
dnya tetor b^oro rtBular aervloe w«a 
Intufuxnlod.'

RHIING AFTECTS 
RATES IH TEXAS

INTERSTATE COMMISSION CON
TROLS WHERE SHIPMENTS 

ARE MADE FOR EXPORT.

r :f

OniRON IS ISSUED TODAY
N«w Orl«an« and Qalvaaton Cotton 

-4ulLe dJontroversy 1« Baal« for 
Important Oaclalen. 

WaAjilngton, May 17.—The inter 
stale. 4lgmiucjrce CJnidllsalon today 
granted to roads In tlie Bouthwest per 
niisaiun to advance approximately 10 
cents |Hir luu iwund« their tran*|K>r- 
tntiun charges on cotton and cotton 
Itnlerf from Toxaa (lotntfl to New Or
léans. Prettom orders suspending 
the advance were vacated. > The rates 
are effecyve June 1.

Rates on cotton from Texap produc
ing polQts for some time bath been 
the same to.New Orleena and to Texas 
l*orts. Un complaint tha| the cotton 
irathc was being diveried from Galves
ton, perticularly lo N-cw Orleans, the 
Texas railroad confitilsslun announced 
ite pnrpoae to reduce the Intrastate 
rale to the Texas port if the alleged 
dlkcrimination was not removed.^ 

Thereupon tl»e roads filetl with the 
Interstate commiRslon lDcreaB«v| rates 
to New Urlnana. Complaint of the pro- 
IKised advance was made imnumiate- 
ly by- the New Orleans board of trade 
Th*. commiseinn ailsitended the In 
crataos nhd Instituted an Inquiry. -- 

In today's opinion it wn« -hefd.‘’i'atc* 
freo  Texas pointa to Texas ports on 
tmfflc for ex por I are subject to tb^ 
federal net and under the Jurisdiction 
of Utla commission and therefore in 
the siieence o f order of this commts- 
Bioe, to the contrary the carriers have 
a right to maintain parity of retes 
from Texas producing points to New 
OHoens and to 'Texae ports H they 
chose to do so.

"The diatsnee nnd sehrloe to New 
Orleans being subsunUally gegster 
Uuin. to Teun ports and th« rate« to

y -

tv"

■ RII

(V

tho Texas iiorts not being alleged 
shown to be unreasonable the carrier 
have Justined the iiroiioaed. increase 
rate to New Orleans.”

LDMOER CONCERN WILL 
MOVE HERE FROM VERNOR

To EstablishC. T. Herring Compaña T
'Mguarlmw* *Tlfla City atHei

Early Oats.

HriubpiuH rs of Ihe C. T. Herrluf 
I aim ill r I’miipu::)' are to be moved tc 
thia cIly'Yroiu Vui;Bon within the nox 
fo«- wireks. Olticcs have already beet 
engaged in the Kemp and Kell hu!W 
Ing and O. C. Gottun, sacreUry an< 
geiieiul manager of tha company, will 
hla office force will oome here shun' 
May 2.‘>lh. Mr. Cotton was here yes 
teftlay making arrangements for th 
removal here.

The Herring Lumber Company 1 
ono of the biggest concerns of thi 
kind in the *Ute. It operates sigh 
lumber yards ln ns many of the large 
towns and cities of North Texas.

pwSs-:'

ROTS’ CUIRS TO 
MEET IH JUHE

YOUNG COTTON AND CORN GROW
ERS WILL HOLD SEStlON IN 

WICHITA FALLS

"7

MORE THAN 200 MEMBERS
Gathering ef Girls Tomito and Can

ning CTubs Also to be -Held 
.■ Sods ' •

- L

A big meeting ef all the members 
of the boys’ codon, and com clubs in 
the county tn this city soma time nsxt 
month I* bsAng planned by J. W. Camp
bell speciaJ agent of the U. 8 . Depart
ment of AgricuJtqr«. in charge pf..t|}Me 
clubs In this egynty.

'There are almut.. two hundred of 
those boys an;l tliey are about the 
most enthusiastic, wide awake and 
progressive cltlxens of the county and 
It is probable that the chamber Of 
oommerce will provide some sort of 
entertainment fur them wjille they are 
here. —

William Gaiixer, of Denton In charge 
uf the demonstraties «rork in this 
section of the state will' he here and • 
aud ullier leaders in agricniture 

he Invited. ,,
, A simllar-HnCAtlng'of the Girl’«  to- 
'majnjind canning cinba will protte- 
bly bo'held.

seto

TITANTIC’»  OFFICER «8
WITNESS IN INQUIRY.

Ixmdoa, « a y  21.-<;haa. Ughtollsr, 
second officer (if the titantle was ok 
ihn witosss stand all day at the 
board nf iiM e  Inquiry Into the die-  ̂
aster. - -•Hs relteraled the svid«ao«" 
given by him la the United Stktok 
inquiry, he silcking to his belief that 
the light seen from ths Tluntjc w u  
"undoubtsdly the Ughf of a ohlp not 
mors'than live'miles away.'' Thsre 
was DO panic end.as far as I could see 
nothing to iwsveet It giving, hslp.” 
To the extraordinary circlunstanci _ 
that there was no swell, bs attributed 
the falliir« tp see the Iceberg In, Ume 
lo kvold it, hrace the tUsaslea,

•A l

■J?

• >-
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lOBY OF IM G  
IS TA IEN  HOME

BRIEF FUbtERAL SERVICE HELD 
IN THE HOTEL AT HAM- 

BURQ.

FUNERAL AT UOPENHAGEN
Widowed Queen Leulaa Addreaaea 

Membera of Danlah Colony Be*
. fee# Leaving With Body.

Hamburg, May 16.—The body of 
King Frederick VIII of Denmark who 
died iMre under tragio clrcumatancea 
Tueaday night waa aUrted on iU 
Journey to Copenhagen at 8 o'clock 
tbta iRpming. A brief funeral aervice 
took place In the room of the hotel be
fore the caaket waa carried down toe 
atalra The widowed queen Loiiliu 
left the hotel on the arm of Princo 
Harold, her third aon. The queen be
fore the caaket waa removed left the 
room of the hotel and In a voice break
ing with emotion addresaed the mem- 
ber| of the Danisl^ colony asaonibled 
here. She ̂ reminded them of 'he 
pleaaure her huaband had alwaya 
found in vlaiting Hamburg and thank
ed them for their kindneaa aince tin 
death.

HREMEK MEET 
I R E I N  Ì 913

WICHITA LANDS NEXT YEAR'S 
CONVENTION OF STATE 

ASSOCIATION.

GRANGE IS DEFEATED
Sueceaa Finally Attenda Efforta to 

Land Thia Meeting After Several 
Diaappointmanta.

Auatln, Tex., May 16.—After a aplr- 
Ited content Wichita Falla waa aelect- 
ed aa the next place of meeting over 
LaOrange at today'a cloaing aeaalon 
of the State Volunteer Firemen'a Aa- 
sociation. A reaolution waa adopted 
condeihulng the 'iaw^creatlng the 
atafb inaurance board law on the 
ground that it deatroye roinijetitloj, 
and recommending rei>eal of the law. 
H. W. Sprecklea of LaOrange waa 
elected preaidenL

NEW ARCHER COUKTY DIL 
STRIKE REPORTED TDDAY

Said to Have Been Made By Ruaaell 
Brothera—Wall la to B6 Drilled 

Deeper.

A good showing of oil la reported In 
the well being drilled by Ruaaell Broth
ers on the Falla county school lands in 
Archer county: The sand waa found 
at a depth of about 430 feet. Thq oil 
has been cased.off and tbe well la be
ing drilled deeper. While the oil found 
would probably pump only a few bar
rels a day the strike la regarded as 
Important

‘The well la located about fourteen 
milea southwest of Archer City near 
Megargel. *

Russell Brothers are also reiiorted 
to have found a sand bearing oil in 

I-their well on'the Stevens ranch in 
Bgylor county sixteen miles southeast 
of Seymour.

- “Won By a Landslids." 
AMnesaage received by the limes 

from Chief Btampfli early this after
noon stated that Wichita Falls won 
over LaOrange by a landslide, the 
South Texas contestant giving up be
fore tbe count waa half over.

This .is n^t the first time Wichita 
Falls has Tried to bring the firemen 
here, ihvitatlons having been extend- 
M at previous conventions. Other 
cities were selected however, and it 
was not until tbe last minute that 
Wichita Falls became a candidate for 
the 1913 meeting. After Chief Siam 
11 and the others from this city 
reached Austin, they decided to put 
their hats in the ring and mads a 
whirlwind campaign that waa success
ful today. ^  '•

LOOT OELIEVEO
TO BE 1200,000

'  / ------- -

AMOUNT SECURED BY MI88I88IP 
PI BANDITS ESTIMATED AT 

THAT SUM.

URGEST EVER RECORDED
SOUTHERN BRANCH OF 

PRESBÏÏERIANS MEETS
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Qaneral Assembly Begins at Bristol. 
Tsnosace and Retiring Moderator 

Delivers Sermon.

Bristol, Tens., May 16.-^eprecatIon 
of tbe spectacular In religious work 
and senaatlonal methods in tbe pulpit, 
and aa appeal for conservative Christ
ian activity by humble apiritually- 
minded men, were the kejiiotes of the 
sermon With which Rev. Dr. Russell 
Cecil, the Moderator, opened the 
alona of the General Aaaembly of the 
Preabyterlan Church in the United 
Staten here thin morning. “What are 
known aa magnificent BHCceanen, the 
Bnest effects of eloquence, temples ov 
erflowing and tbouaandn apparently 
converted, are not alwaya evidences 
of the growth of the Kingdom,” - Dr. 
Cadi declared. "No doubt Ood’a apir 
it has often been present in such 
scenes during tbe past history of the 
chqrch, and great revivals are with 
out question one of the divinely cboa- 
en methods for the enlargement of 
the kingdom. But such manifestât 
Iona hfb'often deceptive and need to 
be carefully acrutinixed.

"The assurance of Faith in Christ 
Ian Work” wia Dr. Cecil’a ' subject 
and he chose as hia texL Luke 10^^ 

"W e are living In an age wh^eli ir 
clamorous for results at all^baxarda 
•Çh. bumble iplrttually-mliided man 

ho la not mad over npw methods and 
la reluctant to adopt^he latest novel 
ty Is rogarded^^^too'conaervatlvaand 
reactionary, ,ghd as an conatructlonisi 
in th* way of progress. ; Only tSe big 
moveménL the spectacular, the sen 
S ign a l should claim serious attention 

'-fSaatlng out demona and working oth 
or miracles, that *ras the coveted 
polrer in our Lord's day;'that war 
wh*t drew the multitude Bogetber, and 
Oiled the minds of men d<th amaze
ment  ̂ I  '

Dr. CcK-ll called upon hts hearers to 
- ■ rsciyfnlxc the supremacy of Christ In 

all affairs of the Kingdom and to ob
serve the estimate o{ the Head of tbf 
Chuicb as to the value of results 
Christ did not encourage the spectacu 

‘*lar in religious work, he aaidr and 
the power to perform, miracles wjiŝ  
granted bnly temporarily to ohly s lew  
in the apostolic age.

“ Moreovsr," be continued, "this or 
dsr df wbrk is misisading. Ths mul 
Utudes drawn together by spectacu 
lar methods abon melt away. Byery 

'pastor knowa from sad eXpeiiene« 
that not Infrequently after the vlsitlnf 
preachers are gone and the choir luuT 
been disaolved and the crowda have 
disappeared, th# devils which 16- was 
supposed had been driven ouL retunr 
in giwater «amber and tbe last atage 
of his church la worae than the flrst.

i- 'P

BAYB REBELS MUST HOT
FIRE ACROBB STATE LINE.

WaaMngto», D. C , M^y 12.—Col 
Steèver comraanding Ufe Dspartmen' 
of Texas waa today iBstTncted by thr 
Wsr Dapartment to Inferm thè Juarer 
rsbsl commander thst there must he 
no Brlag aerosa,tbe lias.

No Arrests Vet—One Packags Atone Is 
Dsclarsd to Havo Contained 

$140,000 in Currency.

New Orleans. May 16.— T̂he twp 
masked bandits who early yesterday 
morning' held up the fast New York 
Limited near Hattteaburg, Mias., j|n$de 
perhaps the richest haul in the hiatory 
train robbera.

It la poaitively known that from the 
express safe they secured more than 
30 packages of currency, one contain 
ing more than $50,000. According to 
the passengers who returned ,̂ to New 
Orleans today, Ezprasa Messenger 
Gray stated one package In the car 
contained $140,000.

Officials of the Southern Express 
company deny this, but the general 
belief is that the total booty secured 
exceeded $200,001).

The Tallroad and ezpresa'officlalB 
have ordered that n6 expense he spar- 
ad in running down the robbers and a 

7orce of sleutha are pitted againat each 
other In an effort to catch them. T  
letectlves believe the robbery 
work of professional bandits gild mem 
bera of the gang which hgaiieen oper
ating In the South foi>several months 
past. The deecrip^lon of the two men 
taillies with tha>roj.he pair which held 
up the Mobile and Ohio near Comice 
Mias., ii  ̂February.

flX IN tV IU JIES 
OF OIL LEISES

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS D|CIOE 
ON METHODS TO BE USED IN 

MAKING A88E88MENTB.

against the leasehold Itself snd will 
not cloud the title ta the land further 
than tbe leasehold, luelf is a cIBud.

Pipe liaas, teaks, oU, oil In storags, 
derricks, machlnsry. etc., will he as- 
seaded as personal property, separate 
from the leaseholds.

Tbe value'of the percentage of min
eral and oil that, under lease, would 
go to the owner of the land will he 
assessed against the land. For in
stance, a piaca of land at Electra which 
was assessed last year for $15 an acre 
will be assessed this year at $50 per 
sera, the owners on^eigbth interest 
in tha oil produced from the land sc 
counting for tha increase in the value.

It Is probable that tbe county tax 
aasessor and the commiaaionera' court 
win taka an sspacial trip to Electra to 
get soma Ides of the value of tbe leas- 

JtjB believed that by being on the 
grounff they can arrive at a more pqult- 
able valuation.

In making ths ssssasments, undeval 
oped lessee near the proven field will 
be assessed as wMl as those on which 
wells are alrSiuly drilled. In some 
other countie* In the sUte this Is not 
done, only producing properties being 
assessed '̂ Yhe commissioners here 
thought this would be discriminating 
against those who had gone ahead snd 
developed their leases and In favor of 
tbe lease bolder who waited for. the 
other fellow to make his property val
uable. '

In Clay county It was shown thst 
tbe method in fixing,_Uie valuation was 
to mujtiply the average dally produc
tion by 100 to represent the number of 
pumping days in the yeaf and to mul 
Uply this by one dollar. The result 
was a figure at which producing leases 
in that county are asseesed. ,

After the commissioners' together 
with the county tax aasessor place a 
value on the leases snd pipe lines and 
personal property of tbe oil companies 
the]) will set a date for a hearing at 
which representatives of the comps 
nlea snd lease holders nAty"'*ppear to 
show cause why the valuations should 
not be made at such figures.

Values of oil leases, pipe lines, ms 
ehlnery, etc,, connected wKh the oil 
field together with the increased val 
uea from buildings sad personal prop
erty at Electra are expected to bold 
the total assessed value in the county 
this year up to last year's total and 
probably more. Assessor Robertson 
cannot yet make any definite estimate 
-dTThe total, but believea it will not 
tall below $12,000,000.

He says there has been s great fall 
Ing off In th* values of personal prop-' 
sKy, such as cattle, horses snd other 
livestock and had it not been for the 
developments at -Electra the total 
would have dropped from half to 
million dollars In the county.

LEASEHOLDER ISi TO PAY
jilibTula Used in Taxing Luihbsr Lands to 

' “ ''Bs^ dllswsd—Commlariensra Will 
'  ‘ Vlalt Elaetra FÍ^Id.

Oil Iease| In tWElectra oil field will 
Idöd file valued rof t^kkUotfiAi the bssia of 

vhat they would haws Bold for at vol 
intary aals oh the first day ot Janu 
ry, l<Aa the same percentage that gov- 

•<rna the valuation of other property 
ji_^the country- .This waa the under- 
Ttanding reached at an Informal con- 
Terence of the commiaiaoners’ court 
hia morning'with County Tas An 
>r John Robertson. Only leases that 
'live an actual market rslue-wlll be 
issessed. 'No attempt will he made to 
lines a vain* on wildcat leases scat 
ered over the county.
U had been suggested by some that 

ha value of the leases should hc^ae? 
tesasd againat ths owner of th* land. 
The .tax would then become' a Hen 
igalnat th* land and wonid Isgd to vra- 
lUoos coBipHcatlons. A guide waa 
'o«nd after a saarch of th* sUtutee 
n a law goventing the aseeeament of 
‘ imber lands This law proridat that 
imber leaseholds shall be ssaeaced at 
hair actual market vatu*, that is the 
•rice they would sell at If «fferad jat 
/olnntarji sale. '*

On this basis th* tax wlU h* *  Uen

OPINION ON VALIDITY
OF TEXAS OIL LEASES.

JOHN W. SHORT .
FOR CONSTABLE

The Times la authorixed to an 
Dounce John W. Short as a candidats' 
for constable for precinct No. 1, 
Wichita county, subject t othe action 
of the Democratic primary election to 
he held on July 27th. Mr. Short has, 
been ^ resident of Texas for tw< 
stven Years, snd of Wichita cotÿjK  ̂ for 
tbe past three years. At prMent be 
holdi the position of de^ty sheriff 
under Sheriff RandpHin which posi
tion be baa beldyfo ths entire astts- 
faction of hUxiuperior oflics for tbe 
past seven,^i^ntbs, and he points to 
bis record as such sa to hia quallfl

Â I as a peace officer. The Times 
ts his claims for tbe office aa 
conatsble to tbe voters of thia pre

cincts for their careful consideration 
and in thw event they should act 
favorably on them, ha will make the 
people an efficient officer.

THE JACK RABBIT WILL
NOW BE RUN TO EARTH.

, , (Archer County News)
Mayor Young appeared before the 

commlaaioner'a court on Tuesday 
villifying our long-eared friend, the 
Jack rabbit. He dwèlt at length on 
tbe unlimited capacity this small ani 
mal haa for doing damsge to tbe 
growing crop# and Implored the com 
missioners to place at least a ffvs 
cent bounty on Brer* Rabbits scalp. 
He mentioned that some other coun
ties are paying as high ss T 1-2 cents 
each, and that a spoilsman would 
lode' mimey etsn lit that -price. The 
missioners listened attentively snd 
favorably and .will likely pass u  or
der offering 5 cenU for the ssssMlnat- 
Ing of each snd every Jack rabbit in 
this county. Ths sars of the animai 
must be offered as evidence, the bsl 
ance you can eat or use as fish bait 
aa you choose

DEMOCRATIC BUCCEB8
PROPHEBIED BY EGGS.

! (Lawton 'Cons^uUoh)
If signs count for anything at alt-^ 

and we al| know they do—here’s evi
dence oonciusire thst tbs year l i l t  
la beyond question. a DemMmUc 
year.

Thr«« week« sgis/Dr. ^  Brent Mlt- 
ckell, reeiding at 1001 M l  avenue, 
set a favorite ben with «fga Jupon 
which he had drawn Jhe photograph* 
of National characters In the two 
great poHUenl parties, half of them 
DemoCntic snd half Republicnns.

When the hen. came oB-tb« .n«*L 
She took with bw Oin fnll brood of 
Democratic chicks—«vary DsmoersUe 
egg had hatched, while ^ery Repbli 
caa egg bed proy^ to be "Infertlla*

A peculiar colamdence Is thst Wil
liam J. Bryan waii the flrst Denao- 
emtlc «hick e«H of hU shsU and that 
ptetnrs of Theodors RooaeValL no- 
eordlsg to Dr. HltchsU, adorned the 
Tottsnet, egir In the whole setting.

Tla*a smnt n<M Faff.

T r

News From  
The O lì H elds

Electra Correepondence of Oil City 
Derrick; * _

Are oil leases taken In Tsxaa tor a 
consideration of on« dollar valltdT 
That Is a question that has been wor 
rylng the members of the oil fraterni
ty of this part of the Slate tor some 
time, for tbe reason that since ths ex
citement In Archer county began many 
of the land owners In that county havs 
been advised by their sttomeys that 
the leases herstofore given by Uiem In 
consideration only one dollar were 
Invalid and thsrsfore that thsy need 
not hesitate to execute new leaaee to 
any one who e w e  along with the 
price. The uneaMnrsi caused by th.ls 
was augmentad by the position taken 
by tbe leading oil cih^rstiona doing 
business In this tsrritoxv in refusing 
to purchase leases that «(sre oSsrsd 
to them in which the consideration was 
only one dollar until the,ven 
gone back to the land owlier ail^paid 
him a reasonabi*. consideration, 
view of the importance ot the m 
theyDerrick’s corresi>ondent took tb '̂ 
matter up with Judge A. H.. (Origan, 
one of tbe leading attorneys of ths 
State, and senior member of Carrigan 
A Householder, Wichita Fails. Judge 
Csrrigan's opinion follows;

Wichita Falla. Tex. .May 7. 1912.
Dear Sir:—At yosr request Urn writ

er submits the folübwlof optnton in rsf- 
erencs to the oonsideraUan in aa oil 
and gas less« In Texas. Tbv gnestlon 
you presented to Ota was: "Is s lease 
contract for oil aad gas In Texau val
id If the Consideration stated in said 
-lease contrSAt.ls <** rtollsr*" It is the 
opinion of the writer that a contract 
for oil and gas wherein the cooelder- 
atlon paid is^ne dollar, la good, pro
vided the terma st the fense contraet 
are otherwlae vaUd and mutually 
binding on tbs Isasor and Issp y . For 
instance. If tbe rental contract re
cites tbe consideration ot one dollar, 
and It la In fact paid anil recites fur
thermore that ths lease contract is 
in further conUderatloa ftl the cove
nants, and agreements thereinafter 
contained, and tkd rental contract Is 
tor s deflnlts peijpd of time, snd 
said contract w n ld  further provide 
that the grantee moufd within a cer- 
Uin time drill a well or agree to pay 
In lieu thereof a certain sum of money 
as rental and as eoinplete remupera- 
tion to tbe lessor for delay. A lease 
contract with such provisions would 
be valid and binding, and my opinion 
la supported by the case of Natiw 
OH Co.i V«. 'Bs*L f?. Soutfewsdtem 
Reporter 547. IL however, tJte dollar 
consideration 1* not paijlr^r If the 
time limit In the Icasâ^itoBtract Is not 
for a dsftnlte lengthof time, or If the 
contract does jpetpro vide that tbe lea- 
see shall dpHms Well within, a certain 
time, lieu tbersof agree to pay

lor a delay In drilling tha well.
In either event t)ia lease contract 

is Invalid In Texas, as was held In the 
case above cited.

A great many contracta protide that 
‘unlesa a well Is >>«gun within a cer
tain time the lease shall become void.: 
but that tbe lessee 'may' prevent a 
terfeiture by paying à csrtaln sum of 
money In advance from year to year 
tbereafterwarda.” A contract of this 
character la invalid beeause It la at 
the option of tbe leaaae to continue 
the contract in force, and there la no 
agreement to dó anything, either to 
drill n well or to pay n lease renUl.
The clear purpose of every lease con 
tract for oil and gas h  the develop
ment of the nroperty and when It ts 
left to the option of the lease« aa to 
whether he will ever perform the con 
tract, then It la also at the option of 
the lessor to renounce the lees* con 
tract If the lessor cannot ̂ enforce 
tbe contract the leas«« likewise can 
not do ao, and to render the contact 
free from objection it must hot be 
wanting In mutuality, and an unllat* 
eral contract cannot he enforced ppon 
the part'Of the lesee« as against tbe 
lessor.

It was held in ths case of Roberts 
vs. McFadden, 74 3. W. Reporter, 11,
In accordance with the case above cit
ed, that If the nornlnal consideration 
of a dollar. If paid, may support s 
lease contract for ths Bxed tlmff nam
ed In the lease within which drilling 
ahall begin, and it was there bald that 
whsiw no-sum was paid ths lessor and 
the lessee is not bound do or per
form anything, that the lease contract 
was^unilatersl and could not be tip- 
beldT In neither of ths cases above 
cited did the court* of thi« State hold 
that a dollar, wh»n7 in fact paid, win 
support a lease coatrncL hut the first 
uis  ̂ above cited contains the follow
ing langna^: "We h l^ « né doubt 
that ths dollar consideration recited 
in the Iffstrument would have been 
eufficient to support an option for two 
years." .^Thls case was dted with sp- 
llrovsl In the 74th Bouthwestem Re
porter, US (shore), naC.th«r« Is was 
said: "It may be held, when the quee- 
tlon is prsesnted -in this BUM« (H had 
bean Intimated in (M| Co. vs. Tell, 67 
8. W. 547) that the nominal ooaatder- 
atlon or one doliar. If paid, will uu|k 
port the option (or the Izad Um« 
named In the lesee." Thens two desls- 
iona are the only onea deeldad by ths 
Taxas courts upon this gussUon, and 
besing my opiaÉon wwm 
apon th« gensrsl doctria« nanounoed 
by th« coarta qt other ̂ dtelse. 1 hold 
that If th« ooBtiwet I* oUisrwtse valid 
that the doNar con aids ration. If paid, 
win mahe the lease oenUnct perfectly 
valid. I would, however, prefer a con
tract where this qnssUen could not 
arise, and where th* i 
WHS gigatsr than on* dollar. 'Qr«at ’ (* « (.

oonfuston bss arisen among <BI men 
and lawyers in Texas on this question, 
but that copfusloo haa arisen from 
the fact that tbe contracts are indefl* 
nlte as to time of performancs, Aad 
there la no positive agreemsnj to de
velop the premlsen leased (or oil snd 
gas, and thers It no atlpuIaUoar'''lbat 
ths leases p ill pay a certain aum (or 
delay In performance. The contracts 
which have been held void in Texas 
are (hose which ,are unilateral and 
have no elements of mutuality in them 
and our courts follow the decisions of 
tbe other atatea and bold auch oon- 
tracta Inoperative in void. .

Reapectfuily,
^  A. H. CARRIGAN.

The letter of Judge Carrigan is so 
clear aad explicit that any comments 
thereon would manifectly be super
fluous, and it will be appreciated by 
all who are Interested In oil and gas 
leases in thi* atate.

The dry bolb of tbe rulberiaon (Ml 
Co. on the Howerton lands u**r Hncon 
Station waa quite a disappointment to 
the owners aa well aa to Wichita Falla 
people generally. H. M. B.

The efforts of tbe diillera on the 
teat well west of town since work waa 
resumed Inst week have been directed 
in tbe main to pulling the 6-Inch cas
ing nnd placing In Ita stand one I  
Inchea In diameter. The latter' aise 
waauaed until .a depth of 800 feet waa 
reached, and then a six-inch eating 

B uaed. It was seen, however, that 
loXn 2,000 feet, it would he decidedly 

to carry the larger slse to a 
depth hf at least 1,500 feet, hence th# 
course alKoutllned above was pursued. 
Good progVtm haa been made In nil 
thie addition*] work, and we are told 
(bat the 8-lncn'^ole is now down to a 
depth of abut LHW (eet.rVernon Re
cord. ^  ■

OH Dlsplaein^s^al 
Blda will be opened on i f  ay 28 by the 

United States Navy DepaVtoient for 
several million gallona of olKto be us
ed in tha coming flaral year xpr tbe 
supply of oil-burning veasela. ^Botb 
for purpoaea of war and trade the 
of oil adds greatly to the efficiency 
«team propulsion., Tbere it aaring, 
Oompared with coal. In capacity of 
storsge, la cost of handling, and In the 
diatanoe of movement that may be ac 
compliabed without renewal of supply. 
Tbe Government now bna 800,000 mil
lion-gallon tanka at tbe navy 
pota at Bradford, R. I., Norfork,xrBar' 
leaton snd Key West. TbssswIII be 
replenlabed, and an add|tl(inal oil atn- 
tlon will be established at Guantana
mo for the supphMM oil-burning craft 
already In comiiiiiiaion. Gradually, but 
surely, oiCiSuklng tbe place of coal 
on thejtoa.—Oil City Derrick.

he Petrolia oil field ts attracting 
more attenUon with each paasing day 
and it la the general opinion o f prop
erty owners that tbe development 
work has begun in earnest and tbe 
coming summer will be tbe brightest 
time In the field for some time past 

Developers No. 2, ts down about 
1200 (eeL but they are having some 
trouble with the drilling which is in s 
rock formation and they are forced to 
usa a rock bit.

Developers No. 2, ts down shout 900 
fest snd srs making good time.

Byars No. 10, Is rigging up this week 
and active drilling will begin soon 

The Corsicana Petroleum Co. have 
made two new locations. It is rumored 
'one will offset Developera No. 2, and 
tbe other Byera No. 10.,

The Producera Ctompany la talll go
ing liown with the Stine well east of 
town and we understand they are bet 
ter than 3000 feet.

The_ wail on the Bnimmett-'EIIla 
lease ia making good Ume.—Petrolia 
Round-up.

The situation at the othag wella In 
the Electra field this morning ia aa 
followa: ' Tbe (^raicana PetrolAum 
Company’s R. 8. Allen leaae trget 225, 
No. 12 abut down at 1215 feet; No.
16 35 feet; same company's No. 1, O. 
T.„ Brecht lease, abut down at 2090 
feet. . CrossrBrown lease. No. 2, 500 
feet; No. IJ, 125 feeL Red River, 
Croaa-Brown lease No. 14, on top of 
the B*nd at 961 feet; tame oompa  ̂
ny’a Red River, Allen lease No. 5 la 
a rig; S. E. Honaker No. 2 ts 1750 
feet; No. 5 ta a rlET Sheldon lease 
No. 4, abut down at 1200 feat; No. 
6,800 feet. Corsicans Petroleum ^Com
pany's Palmer Oil Company, Sheldon 
lease No. 1, la a rig. This Is the Issae 
which was rscently purchased as to 
the sands lying below s depth of 1100 
feet, the"Palmer Company hsTtng.y.s 
Isas« to a depth only of 1100 feet 
Putnam lease. No. 14, is still *  rig; 
No. 24 Is 543 feet. The J. R. Brewer 
leas« No. f, ts on top of the aand st 
1062 feet. F. D. lyoodruff lease tract 
223, No. 2, shut down st 1203 fset.

l i ie  Producers OH Company No, 1 
J.'''Beatlands, is 2637 feet and' Is on 
top of s sand that may codtaln' oil. 
Bywaters leaM No. 3. shut down at 
1008 fset with hole full of salt water. 
Rogera leaae. No. 1, 2868 feet and atlll 
drilling. J. W. Stringer lew«, No. 17, 
oh top of sand at 19ST feeC; Ite. 30 ia 
a rig; No. 31 ta 35 feet; No. 32 la rig
ging up. W. T. Waggoner leaae No. 
$7, Is 1200 feet. Tbe Tate leLw No.
1 ts atm shut down at 1700 feat. 8. 
McBarney lease No. 4, Is atlll shut 
down at 1100 feet G. 8. Skinner leaae 
No. 6 la on top of the aand at 1005 
fast; No. 7 is a rig. W. T. Beckley 
lease No. 2 is 2000 feet and still drill- 
Ing. The Guarante* CMl Company, No.
 ̂ Woodruff paatdre la fiOO feet. The 

Ftva Rivers Oil Company No. 3 on tha 
Skally lands Is 350 fast; aama eompa- 
n r* No. 1 on Woodrnff Hai^ta ia a 
rig. Sol Wlilianui’ No. t  Woodruff 
tract la 166 feeC The J. M. Guffay 
PetrcMeum Company's taat on the ( t  
N. Webb tract, aevernl milea south
west of ElsctrS is' 1969 fset snd has s 
big dose of salt water. The Red Rlv- 
•r Oil Compeny’s test on the Buniett 
A Ueyd ranch four m il«« aontkw e i' ef 
Bleetra Is underraamlnd the 10-lack 
casliig at 1,060 fast 'Ete Soyas (MI i 
Comapny'a tent*on the fim . Woodruff I 
land*, block N9 Is shut doim *t l l H I

The IVIaVried 
Woman
with *  bank «ceoi^t In h*r own name can Justly feel tndepend- 
•nt. Aa a nil* tk* wife is the economical member of the house
hold snd aa a claaa ara more saving than men.
A larga number of women have bank accounts here and transact 
thair own businsas.

Would It not ha wise to open an aooount for the wife and 
-allow her to pay all the household expenses by checkT 
* AH accounts ars welcome hers.

... '

The Tirst National Bank
Wlohita Falls, Taxas

Capital..
Surplus

. $  I  o o . o œ . o o

.$  1 1 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0

T. J. TAYLOR. Pres. T. C. THATCHER,

J. T. MONTOUMBKY, vice Praa J. F. HERD. Vlea 

; J. K. HYATT, AsstsUnt Csahlar

OrJVVICHITA FALLS

GUARANTY FUND BANK

Capital....$75,0CX).00 

Surplus... $8,000.00

PartlculsKattentlon paid to the small daposltor whoa* bast* 
nata wa aspeclally aollclLF \

Wa solicit youKtenkIng business, believing that oar eon* 
sarvaUva management srill he an sdvantags to you.

Under our chart«r\we are sutborizsd to make loans upon 
rnni «stats and are also Authorixed to buy rest eststs paper.

\T

stric tly  C o n fii le n t ia l
I Wonder Where I Sp^nt it?

Haven't you often let mdney slip through your flngei 
then wonder where you spent It?

Everybody has and that Is why you should DEPOSIT YOU 
CHECK each month In a good safe bank. It Is a start in tha 
right direcUon. N o . sttcceasful busineas roan succeeded by hid
ing his money «round tbs house* or carrying it in his i^keU . 
BUT hy-starUng an aoeount at tha BANK with tha first money 
he g ^  and adding to it  aach wsek or month until he had enough 
to go in business or maks ait inveatment.

That is ths way ths succssafnl men started—TRY IT.

The Wichita State Back
O u M r m n t y  F u n d  t U m k

sollcita your account and is anxious to assist you. If you ara 
hunting an Investment we can help you. If you want to place 
some good notee we esn help you. Tell jm  your wsBtx' nad-tet 
os show you. j ....

\

Is the man who takes advantage o/ opportunitlea as they 
ars preteotad to kirn.

. -----V- •I''-
Many of our mulU-mllllonalr«* have made their vast for

tunes hy saving small amounts In their youth snd carefully inveat- 
Ing It.

Open a bank aeeouut and see how assy It Is for you to 
aavs when you bank jmur money regularly.

Wa offer unequaled facilittea for handling your'* buslnsaa.
L nnd respectfully solicit your bank patronage on the basis of the 

ssrv ^  we rUnder.

W * know yoUr wants aad vrant your business. »Try a*.

\

C a p i t a l ,  S u i p k i a  a n d  P r o f fH a  $ 3 8 6 , 0 0 0 * 0 0

n

.“4-
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one thing *^hnt make* the Mud Iflata age, ueeapatloa and poatofhee addreea

,1M Time* puHdIna, Corner aoVanth Stroot | 
aceti Avenue |

fantou«,'’ yerhapa be dealrea to avoid 
even the appearance of evil—Henrietta | 
Review.
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Officen and DIreoterai 
PMak Kell .............................. PreMdent
K. ■. Huff ............. ........ Vico Pretddent
■d Hoirard ..................Oenerml Menacer
O. D. An den oo.............Bec'y. and Tree«
r . C  Thateber. J. A. Ketnv. Wiley Blair

t  montha 
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Tear . . . .

aubeerlptlen Rateai

atared at the Poilnfric« at ^Irhlta Palli 
aa aeoond-claae mall matter.

..■d M evard^.... ..Oeneral Manacar

The Kepuhllcnim aro laiiKhlng lor 
the rirat time In tliWr llfo over a vie 
tory In Texas. The majority of the 
deicKatea who will attend theconven 
tlou in ilouMlon are Kepubllcana, |k>|> 
ullata or nooialiata at heart, and It la 
not a caiieur downing the old the 
guotl old Democracy under which the 
State liaa prunpered—(■ulneavitio Itog 
later.

After that Jlouaton convention haa 
come together the itegiater will pn.V- 
ably want to rcvlae Its iKillllcal eatl 
mate of tlie bunch that will coinitoae 
It. To be aure It will nut be the aume 
crowd that made up the Calveatoii con 
ventlon, but It la a pretty oafu prupo 
altton that It will not adjourn until 
after a rcaolutipn haa been ^lopte<l 
reaffirming the Democratic National 
platform aa adople<l at Denver. All 
who Bland on that platfrom are Dem 
oerata, and thoao who don't might nr 
well make up their minds to herd with 
a different party.

If that be true, It ^tily serves 
prove that the Qoventor has niitre 
sense, than a great majority of those 
who are supporting him fbr re-election 
Hut as for tra, we aré stili registering 
from .Missouri.

According to the organs it Is ai 
wrung for Opcione Ihhils to support 
Wilson in Texas, hut ft Is all right tor 
Tom Watson to opiMse'; him In Uoor 
gia.-^Waxahachl« L ìk*>L

The IDiderwood men In Geòrgia are 
going to send Wilson to the natlonri 
convention. Will the.Wilson men of 
Texas send Cyclone?—Kurt Worth Ilec 
ord.

As yet the Wilson men of Texas hav 
not dcfininlely decided noon the per 
sonnel of the delegation to he sent to 
Hallimore. It's a safe bei. however 
that they are not consliiorine. the (Nil 
lor of the Record as a ilçlegatn. The 
llouHlon convention will lie one politi 
enj affair to be -pulled “off I'.i Tuxan 
without bis asslstarce.

The fact that Mr. Uandell is not in 
accord, pullllcally or pereui<Hl'y, with 
Senator Halley la In nowise an argu 
ment to be used in behalf of ilr. Han- 
dell. Hut It la Just as Iruo th.it .Shep
pard and Wolters are not entitled to 
support because they are both In per 
sonai and political accord with Sena 
tor aBIley. With eilber of them In Die 
Senate Mr. Hailey would have there 
auceessócs({f Jila owu cttt'Okiii.f. - Waco 
Tribune.

Doubtless .It will be of some Inter 
eat to many to find if imaslble, just be 
fore they cast their vole, which one— 
Wolters or Sheppard, Sena lor Uuile> 
la supporting in this contest. It mif hi 
cauae some to make a change.

There are anumber of States that 
have done away with legal executions 
by hanging, adopting instead the etcc 
trocutlon plan, and it seema to be giv 
Ing aatlafaellon. At one time a bill 
ways Introdured In the Texas legisla 
turs providing that all legal executions 
take place at Hunlalvlle by the elec- 
trocutlon plan, but fur some reason 
or other It did not meet with favor, 
aad baa not been heard from since 
The Times hopes that it will come up 
again at the next aeaalon, and that 
It will not share the same fate as be 
fore. In the meantime, an expresaloii 
from our two candidalea for governor 
and candidates for repreaentaUves and 
and aenatora as to how they stand on 
this Question might not be out of place 
It Is a matter In which all should b«- 
interested.

Anybody can soil the reputation of 
any individual, however, pure and 
chaste, by uttering .A., suspicion that 
hia enemies will believe and hia friend» 
never hear of. A puff of the Idle w ind 
can take a million of the seeds of the 

'thiatie and do the work of mtacblel 
which the hitsbandnian must iaboi 
Jogg to undo, the floating particles be 
Ing too fine to be seen and too light to 
be stopped. Such are the aesdi of 
slander, so easily sown, ao difficult 
to be gathered up, and yet so pern! 
clous In their fruits.. The slanderer 
knows that many a wind will catch 
up tha plague and become poisoned 
by his Insinuation, wfihout seeking the 
antidote. No reputation Can refiite'^a 
aneer, nor any human skill prevent 
mischief.—Selected.

Now, had RIcheson been a frequent 
erof aomeW the vaudey.jlle stunts now 
Riving exhibitions over the country, 
who knows but that he would have 
been able to 'withaland the "ahorks" 
that sent him over (be KIvor 'atyx OSr 
ty this morning.

The manager ot an fee plant at Bt 
Auguatine, Fla.,-hua aanounced that 
be will furnish Ice free to sick peopie 
who are unable to pay for same, due 
Ing the healed term. Such a man is 
worthy of having his picture printed' 
on Ihi  ̂front page of every newspaper 
in the country. He 1s in a claaa all by 
himself.'

"Hniltlcally tpeakliig, things are liv 
vening up-Juat a little bit In Wichita 
countju A  Morris Sheppard for i-en 
ator Oiub has been organized, and 
now the friends of Judge Kaineey will 
do the same. The siippnrti rs of Gov. 
Ckilqultt. Congressman Kandell and 
Ck>l. Wolters should follow suit else 
the Impression will go out ihst oiler 
the Sheppard sad Ramsey cinbs were 
organised, there was not g'niifficlent 
number of voters left to (urnlsh m - 
terial for the others.

We do noi understand why Uovemor 
CélQuIU sbouM omlt WlrhlU Kalls In 
Me apeaking Umr of Nori hweat Texas, 
bmt we do béHeve Uiat Wlchitg i^lls 
cgB stand It if thè governor- oan.— 
Wlehiu Times,

Llks'iheTerir gréaf aamber^of anii 
peaklWtJonlsta, Oover*onr Oolqùitt is a 
|oUJ gbstAlner; and tbere being but

#1

Oov. CoUiuitt lias been erltcised 
seems, fur pardoning boot-leggers, and 
in ilefemllng his acts in that respe«' 
in his address ut Crowell, the Cover 
nor, among other things said: “ How 
ever, only tlirt>e men have been par 
doped who were sent to the penile i 
liary for violation of the state local 
option laws and in each of these cases 
be used the pardoning power In order 
to save the lives of thesiTTonvlets.

Ono of these three mpst have lH>en 
‘Tarson’* HITI tJarrett, colored, sfmi 
from Clay county, but who insists on 
making Wichita Falls his place of res 
idence. Ills lu>alth seems aa good now 
os it ever was, and if our memory 
serves us rightly, a plea of ill hear.'.i 
was not sent up In hia behalf. The 
truth la that no one teetneil aware that 
he was to be pardoned until th  ̂ pur 
don was Issued and that done, “ Fur 
son” Bill lost no'*' lime In beating it 
Itack lo Wichita Palls. Let's keep the 
record straight. There.may have been 
goml reasons why the negro should 
have received his pardon, but It cer
tainly could not have been baaed on 
III health.

This Is from I he Fort Worth Record 
and it rings the bell;

As announce«! If£-the K<>cnrd's news 
rolunins WediK^day a solid trainload 
of hogs arrived In Fort Worth from 
nklulioma pidiits yestenlay. Truly
inlahoma faniw'rs are wise. They

iienionslrated this when thi<y raised 
I l i e  hogs and denionstrated it again 
when they shlpp«Hi them to Fori 
Worth, the largest and best llveatoc« 
market In the Bouthw«‘at.

Texan farmers will do well to profit 
by the example .of their Oktshon.a 
neightiors. Oklahoma Is a gcxid' slat«' 
and well adaptedto hog.aplstng IAT) 
every advantage that Oklahoma )k)s 
senses as a hog ralBHig slats enii he 
dupllrated twice over In every pari 
of Texas. Yet the new state U forging 
»head faster than Texas In the prp 
duet Ion of perk.

The owners of yesterday'» trainloail 
of hogs will take borne with them'np 
proximately (26,OtS). This Is the 
•qulvulent of fiOU bales of eotlon mid 
represents a much larger m'lrgln of 
profit than the farmer gets on 690 
bales of cotton.

Texas farmer« «bould wake up and
take noti«-«.».

In 1̂1 probability,an effort will be 
made 'kt the Houston convention to 
put through a resolution endorsing the 
administration of Governor O. It. Ool 
•luitt. If the attempt Ip made. It ii 
sure to oAUse trouble Douhlless there 
-are some things that the administra
tion of Gov. ('ol«iult destirves endorse 
msnt at the hands of a Democratic 
convention, but to give him or U an 
unquallMed endoraemept will > ra«>c 
with slronE opposition. To endurac 
some ene act of an odmlnlit ration and 
condemn another la worsu than no en 
doraement at all, and that Is likely tc 
happen if the matter Is brought up 
The truth ot the business Is, if Col 
•luitt asks for an endorsement, ex-Gov 
('ampbell will be there and ask for an 
endorsement of his two administra 
Hons, and from the way things look at 
this lime, Campbell will have more 
friends In I he Houston convention than 
Gov. Colquitt. The beat way to get 
around an emharrasalng situai ion like 
hat confronting the Houston conven 

Hon Is for that body to confine Its de 
liberallons strictly to the presidnntia' 
contest, and let the Blate conventloi 
that will follow the July primary elec 
Ilona to be held Rir Hie aidertion ol 
Slate offlcera, iiaas on the matter ol 
the admlnialmlloD of Gov. Colquitt 
fr he wins. It will be an evidence Hmi 

majority of the Democrats of tht 
Stale endorse hia administration as t 
whole. Judge Ramsey Is making ni 
i<tTort whatever lo get an endorsement 
af. the hands of Hie Houston conven 
Ilea.

The feeling'now gcnerallf prevalent 
that Democrats will bn unable to get 
together on any one of thn four prom 
inent prealdential candidates at Halti- 
inofe has been the cause of a rumor 
lo the effect that Hryan was grooming 
himself as a dark horse probably has 
no foundation, but worse things could 
happen. If wo are to believe what 
Bryan says, (and be has always been 
sincere snd frank in his uttersnees) 
he is not a candidate tor president, 
ind realises more than others, per
haps. that there are* others who could 
be Dominated and elected easier than 
himself. But If It should turn out that 
neither Wilson, Harmon, Clark or Un- 
dorw(x>d oaa be nomlnaled and the 
jiomlnation Is tendered Bryan, he 
would be an ingrate not to accepL Tlie 
opportunity for the election of a Dem
ocratic praaldent this year tkiujd not 
be better. The Republican party Is 
ipllt, and It will not make a great deal 
of difference whether Taft or Roose
velt should be nominated, the dls- 
gruntliHl faction of the Republican 
party will be sutfIclent'Xo elect a Deni 
ocrat, provided the Democrats do not 
iivide their strength.

Mf. Colquitt Is not our sort of a 
Democrat. He haa his Stats police 
and he ust>s them against a free peo
ple. But Ramsey's no better. He's 
lie Campbell sort, and Campbell tried 

to out-Devts the'onty Republican gov

office of governor, and neither a Dem 
ocrat as some of ns. at least, under 
stand Democracy?—Waco Times- Her
ald.

But both,are what is Oinown as 
'frienilly to Bailey." and In the Syes 

of some peopisv perhaps a majority of 
• he Democrats of Texas, that makre 
either eligible for State office. It 
seems lo be pretty well understood 
all. over the Stale that no man. it 
matters not luiw well qualirie«l he la. 
who Is knovrn as an anti-Bailey, man 
shall ever again be permitted to' Hbid 
the office of governor or United 
Htalee Senator. • ' ,

th the city, business Is Just a little 
dull, but It Is different In the-country. 
R v e ry^ y—is- busy making prepnra- 
ions to harvest the biggest wh<At,crop 

ever plxxlucetl In this section of Texas.
T  ‘

It mlght be^omll for g il'eandidalsK 
for office to rSRUenber that It «rlll be 
neceseanr for them to Ole with tbe 
oeuaty chairman by Baturday. Jane 
U, a writtee ragneot to hâve their 
nemes appeer M  the lIckM lo be voted 
at tbe priBMu-y eieetkto gn July nih. 
WHb tMs reqiMet must fea given the

Of ths candldatSv On June 17th, It 
will be the duty éf the county oxecu- 
tive committoe W hold a meeting for

Both OBL Wolters and CJobgressman 
Rgpdeil have visited Wichlu Falls 
an<i been given hearty receptions and 
respectful bearings. Now that Morris

the purpose of determining how and 'Sheppard, th« third candldste lo enter
In what order the names of esndidstea 
•hail appear on the ticket to be voted, 
and estimate tbe cost of holding the 
primary, aaaessing each candidate hia 
proportion of same. In this county. It 
Is thought that It will be necessary to 
raise about |200 for that purpose.

Wichita Falla failed to land the m il 
Stabs Freas AaaocIgHon, but Is In line 
for the 1911 meet. Until then the 
press boys will never know Just what 
a KOod>Mine they missed by not voting 
for Wichita Falls for tbe 1913 meeting.

This cool May weather has Us ad
vantages—among which _are that you 
come nearer getting 'your money's 
worth In the purchase of"á ThUlik of 
lee than will be the ease when the 
tliermothiler rañgM In the neighbor 
hood of 100'.

If Taft falls to carry his own Stale 
next Tuemlay, the 21st, Teddy will 
have eveneil matters up on him a little, 
and from the vigorous campaign that 
iheFreildoiit is making It looks Just 
a lillle like that Ohio la no cinch for 
him.

the race for ths senatorship Is looked 
fur a apeeoh at WtchIM Falls on Sat 
urday nlgbL the 2Sth, we should treat 
him with as much respect aa was given 
his two opponents. As a statesman, he 
measures up lo tbe standard of either, 
and as for oratorical powers, be is by 
far their superior.

The workiDK force of'the Wilebitn 
fe lls  automobile factory has been 
doubled, whereby the plant will be able 
to turn out two finished auto trucks 
dally. WIclilla Falls Is one of Ihc 
best exampIsH of what a live clDhimer- 
clal club can accomplish, for had It 
not been for that institution which la 
composed oTpiiitllcally all of Ihe busi 
lu'ss men living or doing busliiesH there 
iiiuteed of being a city of noHuu-wiile 
rcpulaUun of doing big things. It would 
have bóéq s community In the muri 
bund class.—(juanah Observer.

W. M.'-JUce, u prominent farmer and 
stockman living near Dundee, left tl̂ ĵ i 
afternoon for his headquarters,, after 
a business trip to this city.

THE COST
l-

cag he materially reducad by trading with us. The object of our company la not so much that of Indi
vidual profit, SB it Is an o|>crmtlon between buyer and selling, and this factor Is carried out In deeling with 
every person that comes to us, whether it Is to buy goods, or to sell produce or cotton. We handle the. 

largest stock of  ̂ ' I'l*

Qrooerles, ImpUir.ents, Buggies. Wagons, Harneos, OHe, ‘ 
Repairs, Salt and Feed Stuff • in Wichita County ,

and make ,^oee  loyrer than any competitor ran attempt. j '

TO oiTAIN ¿ROWER«—Wo have'Just received a car load of I'lymouth Binder Twine, recogihlsed as 
the best twine on the market, wlilch we are selling ut lUc per pound. If you are going to have groin to
tvlswl 14 so. 111 4 A vtlmsiA a4 mvxwia A «1 I. ^ • I,blud, it )vlll be, well to place your order at once. J iU  RlsalzJtlii^MaRi. I IX...

Farmers Supply Co.
Phone 449 <i*ST.lQANr, Manager Miuiiiippi Street'

ernor Texas ever hiM. Isn’t It a la 
mentable state of affglra; two men the Texas stock and bond law, upon

STOCK AND ROND LAW. , 
Ruaincss leagues and commercin' 

boilleB throughout the State are b)dn> 
urged to adopt resulntlona asking lh< 
repeal of the stock and bond law, <ii 
ralher-asking marke«l change In tha 
measure. Anticipsilng that our bwi 
Chamber of Coinmetce will be aske« 
to adopt this resolution the Times re 
produces It below. ' Without attempt 
Ing to at tbts time past on the dcair 
sbility or non-deslrablllly of the pro 
pua«Hl changes, we submit that thi 
resolution calls for s«)me careful reed 
ing and aome thoughtful etudw H 
follawa; f

Whereoa, There ts urgent neill for 
adldtional railroad mileage In 'rexai 
and for an Improvement of the exist 
ing railroads In the slate; and 

Whereas, The bonds of several 
Texas railroad companies will soon 
mature and they will desire to exe 
cute other bonds In lieu th«*reof of the 
same face valus; and

IVhereas, The present stock and 
bond law of Texas Is an Impediment 
to t^e acoompllshmeht of these ends; 
hovv; therefore, be-4t 

Resolved, That we favor gpd urge 
upon the next legislature the'Impori 
ance of enacting a law so smendiny 
the stock snd bond law as

(a) To authorUe railroad compa 
nies to execute and sell In advance of 
construction bonds or other ohilgatlonr 
secured by «-Men upon the rallroadi 
to be constructed with the proceeds ot 
tbe sale of such bonds or other obli 
gâtions.

(b) To suthoriie railroad compa 
nies to Issu« bonds or other obllga 
(Ions secure«! by a Hen upon perma 
neht -nddliioM. betterments and Im 
provements, for, thé purpose ot mak 
ing such additions, betterments and 
Improvements, sold bonds to be su 
ihorized without reference to the 
amount of prior outstanding lien ob 
ligations.

(c) To author lie «n'y rallixiad com 
pany w'lmite lionds or any part there

were Isaued pri«ir to the passageof

seeking our suffrages for ths high, dfaturity thereof refund the same, dol
lor' for dollar.

Any country that can. IruthfuU.v 
bosM of soil lhat will produce a cr^P 
of wheat that will make an averag«
yield of fhlrtjr bushels per acre. May 
be set ”'-<1«>wir as a gfUKl county, and
frofu the present very favorable out 
l«)ok th«|re are at le.ast a hundred fletdr 
of Wheat In this Immediate yeetton that 
will' do yhat this year.

Dlspnlnhe« stale that Mayor Davis 
of- Fort Worth was receully bitten by 

bull «log, but ootbing was said about 
what b^cagy of the canthe.

The Heqriétta Indepsndenl wanta to 
know how Wlchita Falle egpects to r««-- 
laln the sel«>onB tf she wante the Bap
tist College. We wouid llke to refiw 
ihe'queetioner to Col. Hill F,dwarda. 
hot we bave aorae miaglvings abbui

EDITORIAL COMMENT
THE TAFT.RC>OSEVELT bONTEST. perture thè «mnvpnllon voted down thè

proposal.
San Antonio Kxpreas.

Anaiyaia of lite Chicago convention 
vote baaed on instructions and assum
ed probabiUtjes, made up at th«j end 
of last week, gavg Taft a g«K>d lead 
over Cuionel R«M)sevelt. How It will 
be at the end of̂  this week remains to 
be seen.

R«)osevelt h:is b«ien steadily gaining 
Its a result of recent primaritMi and con 
ventlons; In fact, ever since he c«rrl«vl 
Illinois and Fennsylvanla—and Ihe ad
dition of Maryland, California and .Min 
nekota, with .«-nlterlng delegates from 
other Stales, means a big boost in the 
Coldnel’B stock.

'President Taft has had the twenty- 
four delogates fr«im Tennessee a«l«Ied 
to hiB column this week, but has loet 
on«*-half the Maryland detegatiuii 
which had b<>en practically conccde«l
10 him. The situation In Maryland 
was BomewhnI similar to that In .Mas 
sa chusetts. In the preference prima
ry R«>oReve|t p«dled a majority of the 
vot«is, but the delegates chosen lo th* 
State conseniion were mostly for Taft 
ind It was apparent that the Taft sup̂  
porters w«ml«l eonlrol Ihe convention 
Tho claim made by the U«)oBeve|t or
gan In Baltimore was that Inasmuch 
IS Roosevelt had received a majority 
f t  the oongreiNinnal districts he should 
laie half the ilelegal«*« to the nati«in-
11 convfoitlon. It ts reporl«xI. however, 
that the FreSMent Jn n personal Inter
view with Governor (toldsboniiigh and 
ithers of. his reitreHenlallves In Mary- 
'and Indicate«! his «Ipsire lhat the del-
gallon from that State to Chicago 

xhtmid honorably adhere lo fhe pr«*f- 
•rence expressed In the primary. This 
was the conclusion of Governor Giilds- 
borough. an ardent Taft/ supporters 
who practically controlled IheiSlatc 
convention and was chosen a delegate 
for the Slate at large and so the con
vention, whila selecting an e<|iia] num
ber of Taft and Roosevelt delegates In
structed them all to vote for Hnose- 
/elt. Colonel Roosevelt has advised 
that similar action he taken by the 
Massaehusetls delegates who favor his 
nomination, but who are obllgatiHl to 
vote for Taft by the majority given 
Ihe President in the preference prl- 
msiry. -* .

The gains mode by 'Roosevelt In the 
sgteetlon of delegates this w«>ck do 
not bring him anywhere ne^rt^he goal 
nf bis ambitisii. for he is SmlMeçbe- 
hlnd Ihe I’re«lde*t in the num b^of 
nstructed delegates, acconling to the 
-ximpiitationa of soma of the txuit In- 
'ormed authorities, but with so many 
ilMnstructed and contested del«>gates 
no «me can teU with any_ degree of ac 
3urscy' just how matters now stand 
Perhaps thç result In OhI next Thurs 
dsy wiil praoUcolly settle the Issue 
If the forty-eight votes ot that Stale 
should be given solidly (or one of the 
other conteslABts. '

A few days ago the Illinois Slate 
Bur Aaaoclation cx>nBÍdt*red the qu«is- 
tion. Able arguinenls (or and egaliisi 
It were made before the «smg'iation, 
sitting In this instance as g court of 
trial. Afterward there was a vote 
with the following result:

For. Against
Recall of Judges ............ 1(»9 6ir.
Itocall of decisions ........113 016

Here by a vole of about flve to one, 
llllmtis lawyers rej«>cte«l Ihe Roosevelt 
plank. The rexison they thus vot<>«l 
Is given by the Chicago Inter-Ocean

see 10 it that the scho«d asHuiiies tliis 
rlghlful ptMtltlon spd plo«:e in llie eoiii 
inuuity, lhen and Ihen dh1y',--will furiii 
life bc richer and belter, and the srhool 
wlll indeed be the social couler for 
Ibe comniunity.

a convention for mat very purjiose— 
and a convention mure representative 
of the iiopular will—Ig to convene in 
August. The itoriions of the'Galves
ton platform that are pruperly sub
ject to review are the planks dtg lur- 
ing for Senator Bailey for President 
and the tariff ptauk whicb reiterated 
the Texas DcihtM-raUc doctrine that 
the tariff should be laid fur revenue 
only, and so adjusted so as not to dls- 
criuilnato against any class or sec- 
llbn.

Since tbe conventions have alreoily 
declaretl (or Governor Wilson, tbeM  .-realization of ‘ ho pt.s.lblllty ^

“ having to go into court to establish „
the rights, or prot«x'l the Interests of a 
client whose canse or whose person
ality ts visibly and tangibly ‘unpopu
lar."* The client thus situated might 
be Innocent beyond the' shadow of a 
doubt, “ so absolultdy and completely 
right,” lo quote the liiter-Oceaii. “ lhat 
only brute angt-r, sheer iierverslty or 
desire for the ailvantage of delay 
moves the other side fb fight tho cam'.'' 
The effect mob passions would have 
on the court in^a case such as this 
would be prejudicial, to say the buisl, 
lo Ihe client.

Yet the lawyers conattiute only one 
group of the many that propose the 
recall. Ohio's conslllutional dolegat«xi 
rec«>gnlz«>«l Ihe dang«>r. All thi'sa del
egate's may not be for President Taft, 
but If the Ohio voters have any respect 
(or the Judgment «if their consHtution- 
al delegates in d<‘nnuncliig and repuls
ing Hoosevell's ‘'«|pni«H-raHc’’ pnipets- 
sis they raniiot help but rally to the 
supiKiri and the defense of their Slate’s 
own son—Ihe Pr«xtldei»l. whose vte,w« 
against the rtHiall are established.

THE SCHOOL AS A SOCIAL CEN
TER FOR THE FARMER.

Farm and Ranch.
It Is Immensely Important for the 

farmer and for the farmer’s family 
that Ihe social andc«>«>|>erative life of 
the community be Ibe best that It Is 
p«msible to have. ^
‘‘ Our farmers are beginning to real

ize that tho most fundamental force 
In any «immunity l«toklng to better 
social coiidiUons on the farm Is the 
school. When the school conditions 
in the community sre good, the s<iclal 
life of the people Is d«?eper and richer 
and better. There_shoul«i cryntallze 
about Ibe school the Itest thoughL the 
beat life in the community.

That these conditions may obtain, 
an«I In order that there may be that

plranl for the prfsidency, has already 
been dlsiHised of. This will leave the 
tariff plonk of the Galveston platforin 
subject to revision, and our under 
standing Is that Governor ('.ampbell 
prfxlicts a plank declaring f«tr (r«H> 
raw maleriala, which Is one of Gov
ernor Wilson's policies. The tnitin- 
tive,' referendum and rtvall may also 
come in for iu«lorspment, ns luobably 
the bulk of Wilson’s supiiort was due 
to his sdv«icacy of that «toctrine.

The Post has said heretofore, and It 
can reiterate now, that the majority 
of the (xHivcnIion has the right to 
make the platform and thn niiu.orlty 
ought to lie ready to yield the privilege 
witimut ilebiile. Tbe suggestion that 
n minority «4f Wilson delegates sre, 
dissenting from their chleftqin's 
views «>u fr«Hi raw luuterials apd the 
Initiative, referendum and rtyall and 
will desire-to «xM>i>«rute with the Har 
ition nilnorlty to «lefeat lbene two de- 
claraliona finds no sympathy with The 
P«isl. We toko It that the Wilson 
cauciiR wlll decide tho question and 
bind the dlasenters to the supiHirt of 
free raw materials and the Initiative 
referendum and re«’all, but whether 
Ibis happens or not, it Is scarcely the 
proper thing for th«i Harmon minor
ity to attempt to disturb thn idans of 
Ihe Wilson majorily who have the 
right to*wrlte the platform.

We have bellev«Ml all along that the 
Wilson victory in Texas was due more 
to local factional discord than to an 
afllrmative belief In Governor Wlls«m'« 
(Hdlcles, but In view of the result 
we must assume’ that Governor Wils«>n 
won because his itoiicies were approv- 
e«l by a majority of th«>ee who parii- 
ciimted in the 0reclnct and county  ̂
conventfon. It would be a doubtful 
roni|dlment to the New Jersey gov
ernor If his friends, after winning a

choice of national delegates from tbe 
«IlHtrlcIs, but U is true also that unless 
tli«*so district delogates, so chosen, 
have the approval of Ihe majority In 
llm state convontton, they will be dis
placed In favor of delegates who do 
have the stale convention’s majority 
indorseiuent.

The Fort Worth stale convention to 
B«d(X't deU'gatre to the national con
vention In 19Vk made the necesaary 
precedent. *
— S«im« districts chose anII-Bailcy del
egates to Denver, but the slate con- 
v<mlion, d«>mlnaled by the friends o f_  
Bailey, Ignored th«me district selec- 
Ions and sent Hailey delegation.

If that was good law and sound prac
tice when tho hosaes prevailed. It Is 
ceriatnly good enough law and sound 
enough practice in this year when the 
plain p«sopIe provall.

t-

A DECLARATION ALL 8H0UI 
MAKE.

Houston Chronicle.
It Is Boniewliat singular that of tbs'

three czindldaleH (or tbe~senate from

THE RECALL AN ISSUE.

what wowid happen lo ua if we did.

The Vernon Record hag come out for 
Ceiqnitt. Now fT Jok Ray will beost 
for 0«|nar aa eoMietenUy and aa tlre- 
leMsIy Si ite «sea Ibr Vernon and Wtl- 
bagger county, we know who will get 
the. rotes la that section.

Indianapolis News.
Ohio is now In the fever of its pref

erential primary «mmpalgn. The Stale 
Is torn from the river (o tho lakes over 
what the speakers have put lorwani as 
the “ lasues“. I’restdent Taft shoiilil 
not forgiit (afid ttìè tenor of Ms 
speeches shows lhat ho Is not forgel- 
Hiig) lhat remarkable utterance by 
rhootlore i Roosevelt at ('.pliimbus. 
known at first, and later repudlatcd tn 
part, as “The! Charier of Democraey." 
One of ItooUSvelt’s most cheerlshetl 

THE HOUSTON PLATFORM. 
Hoiiitton Post.' '  >

Former~liovernor T. M. Campiteti In 
qiioio«l as prodicting that “ the I>em«>- 
cratii of Tr x̂as when they meet In 
hnusUic will write a realtr Deinocrai- 
ic plaifonn nnd It will pot resemble 
m}K'h the platform that was written in 
'■alveston two years ago.” '

(V roiirse, the Houston ronventinn 
cannot safely attempt to wylte a plat
form dealing with Blate affairs, since 
riaiises in this charter was the recall of 
jutlgee. He-Spoke upplariunely, for at 
Columbus at the time Ho^evelt made 
hlii first campaign tour tihls year-the 
i-onstllntlonal oonvenllon. Inn nssembiy 
of driegales cAlleil 4o revw  the Bt ale’s 
Iwisir Niw> wa^altllng. Tre recaR ol 
Judges'was one of the most serious 
itroblems presented to the delegattxi. 
Many were-ln fajoi» giving this 
Weal era referm «tàn hj trial. That 
their belief was Ŝ .t strengethened by 
Rooeevelt's endorsement was shown 
by the fact that ahortly after hit de

r ' '
I

cooperative spirt and purpose, with- victory, should rote against those pol-
out which better sch«x>l conditions can (ries or even remain alien upon them 
lot he secured. In all mattÎFs per- x' man’s personality must always 
talnlng to the common Interests o'|c(eint for less than the principles he
the farmer and the farmer's famll 
there shoulif bo frequent meetings at 
tho schoolhouse, where Ihe different 
agencies of c«ioperatlon for rural bet
terment may be discussed and brought 
lo'the attention of the people ot the 
community.

The dominant spirit of Ihla day and 
tlipo is that of cooiterntion—a unity 
'if purpose and action In mailers per
taining to the commdhlty's welfare.

Farmers' Unions, or farmers' ^cliib 
tnoerings. tog«dher With'farm demon
stration meetings and «xhibila of farm 
prmlurts of the community, may very 
Itrofitnhiy be held al Ihe aehoolhnuse. 
Boys’ com club meetings can .be held 
here, better than at any other place 
in Ihe c^miniinity. It Is a splendid 
meeting piace, too. for women's lUK-lnl 
nnti study clubs and fpr «-nterlainments 
of all kinds. Including lerttiras on 

orseiif—t ,i*.a seb.-ntific siihjc-cts at gen
eral Inlereet to the farmer and lo  Ihe 
farmers’ boys and girls. | '

By these m«-any Ihe fsrinftrs will see 
and ,kn«iw thst the sehtMil ns Ih^ ceii- 
'ter of the social life of the «soniinlunily 
may stand for a belter, richer and hap- 
pl«T farm life (or the farmer uud tils 
family. His children come to feel and 
r ^ U e  that Hfteim the farm' ts just as 
attractive as life in the town «>r rlly. 
^jlt Is aire«x>grilzed fart ihal-much of 
our leaching In Ihe rural achools fpr 
a generation of more has Itecn, not for 
living «-n Ihe farm but for living away 
from the fàrm  ̂ Muriti of the best life 
of the rural communities has been! 
«IrtfHng lo Ihe (owns and dtlea. There 
sliouM be a "recair from (JR- city l«> 
the farm, and Ibis "recair’ will ritme 
when Ihe sehn«il beroiiies In r(*alB]' 
the aoclal-centpr for Ihe faymer. Ts» 
«•ypeel this, to hope for Ihla. our far- 
mera desire these things, snd deslr* 
them to such an «xlem that they will

(-xpoiisea, prorlded, of roiinie, that be 
Ih air honset man, anil hoboily ques
tions Governor Wilson's Integrity.

So sre understand Governor Camp
bell to mean that the Houston Tonven- 
tlon will Indorse fre raw matieTlalB 
and the Initiative, referendum and 
recall, and under the clrciwpatancea 
this will be tf(e convenllon'a «luty. 
And when It has done so, the Texas 
representatives will be clearly with 
In their duly If they vote for tariff 
bills pr«»vl«llng (or free raw raatertals. 
If the Texas democrticy doesn'i like 
Ihe free raw material |»ollry. l| wlB 
have an opitorlunlly losay'ao imJnljr, 

the Ibuiston convention, It seems 
to us, has no*<Tiolcft but to declare 
for Wilson’s policies clearly and 
r«>urage«)iisly.'

Texas the one whose platfrom it. In 
our Judgment, leant dem«>oratie. should 
stand alone in advocating the tthbr- 
«tuglily democratic groposltion that the 
high man In Ibe senatorial primary 
shall be Ihe party's nominee. ^

Colon«!! Wolters 'flalf«i<]tsdly oppoto 
es any extension of the people’s con
trol over their govemm«iotal agents; 
Kb sees no merit in the Initiative, ref
erendum and recall.

He adv«»eates ''incidental” protetc- 
tion for Texas products, in partner
ship with tbe immopoly-creatlng pro- 
t«Kll«iB enjoyed by eastern and north
ern manufaeliirers—a «loctrine to 
which ell th* chief republican protee- 
H«>nisis of Ibe North and Rost heartily 
subscribe. i

CoUmel Wolters is more reaction
ary than President Taft on the direct 
legislaHon issue, and fully os reac
tionary as Aldrich, Ualsell and Hey- 
bum of Idaho «ni Ihe tarXL

Yet he alone, among the Texas sen- 
atorial candidal«-«, declares Uie right 
of the people to determine la Iholr sen
atorial primary whom they wlll have 
for senator to succeed Senator Bailey.

if Mesara, Bheppard and Randall 
Join Coloiiol Wolters in advocacy of 
this propositi«Ni. Uie next legislatura 
will presumably the man whom
thn plurality or r f r  majority of the 
voters in tho primary select os tljelr 
choice. If they do noL like Cotona] 
Wolters, declare their wllllngnees to 
abide by the ptMipla’a choice the ad
vantage which they now enjoy by rea
son of the more democratic character 
of their r«wp«'ctlve personal platfroma 
will pretty certainly be diatinctly dl- 
mlnlshe«].

It Is a curiously oontrSdlctory sit
uation: Wolters challenges the right
of the people, in theory, and In prac
tice declares that right paramount, 
Kandell and Sheppard declare the 
right of the people in theory, yet their 
neglected thus tar to Uluatrate their 
avowe«l faith by making deo^natra- 
lions of it In thia Inatance. K -

RAINY WASH DAYS.

SO SWEET OF THEM,

Ifonsfon Chronicle
The Dallas Tlm«H« lferald. - which 

barke«| Harmon against Wilson, now 
advises that the Rallev-HariPon wing 
of Ihe jiarty to permit the’WII#«Jn men 
lo enj«>y the full fmlls of their victory 
and s«-nd a solid Wilson delegation to 
Baltimore.

This generous'iuggestion touches us 
deeply.

We (^n'not Imagine what contlog^- 
cy the TImes-lferald ha«l In mind, 
whereby • the Harmon-Bolley wing 
«iotild embarra«« \he WIIson_ wlag. un
less It meant that Harmon detegales 
might be s«mt to HalUmore from the 
few eongresslbnal district# whlqb WII- 
son'falled to carry.

If lt)e 'nmeellergld la agMaled by 
jibat th«iughL It may cotnpoee Up mind 
iMid he St peere.

It la true the delegates to thp aUte 
conventimn are required to oaeeSible •» 
district conveatkio« oRd record ‘M * '

Paris Advocate.
An exchange report# the fact that 

1« Its neighborhood the women are 
groaning over the fact that there have 
been recently eight consecutive ratny 
wash days. Whether thla has been 
general or not there has been an un- 
iiBual amount of dull and rainy weath
er In the «muniry at large. ^

Perhaps the thing of moat interest 
In the above is Ihe siiggesUon thst tha 
home Wash Day still exists, kiany 
people had supposed that Wash Day 
was as extinct as tbe dodo. It la not 
popufar with tUÉ modem*, «trestle  
who has , socIM^competlton'i to meet 
that her predecessor the ';lilrod girjit 
never knew. Arms reddened by tl|s> 
hot wash 1«b would npt bS condue- 
Ive of oblAlnIn/parthera at the 
dances.

Our grandinoih.er« reconciled tbsn- 
selves to the rigors of tbe festival by 
writing verses about the beauty of 
soap auds and tbe spiritual algnlS- 
esnee of the cleansing act. But a 
good bout In the laundry d«>e« hot 
help one In getting up pjipers for the 
nrownlng CJub, or wfoning prises at\ 
bridge kbfsL The m«idem man egut 
•ay much. TT»' wouldn't do It If be 
were In hia wlfè'a place.

Tbe suggesttoa o f' thg exeliailgea 
with those observatlona this article.

howevef, eaeouragea the belief 
that there ere sUU iett simple hearted 
^ouls that are Able te set a Jot of fun 
In life oat of the money they save by 
gnihg their owp Umndryweme». Our 
hat e tfte  the*.
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mCHESOII TO OE 
■OMEO AT HOME
t _

iX«VuTKMiJ «A ID  TO HAVE BEEN 
VERY •UCCE88FUL—OCCURS 

, AT MIDNIGHT.
• •

STOflY l F  l i t N G E  CASE

I to

i t '

% f -  Ntmoli»« Clalmod By*Brother and Will
Probably Bo Takon to Old Homo 

i . In Virginia.

[ Baaton, Maaa., May 21.—Tb« mla-
1 «bapon corpto of Claronco Ricbeaon,
I ^ 0  eaocutod Juat after mid-

~ *l*b t will be claimed by a brother 
and-probably Uken to Amherot 

j court bouae in Virginia for bnrial.
' Before the remalno are turned over

to the brother they will be placed in 
the oflce of the coroner here for au- 

p topay. That the brain will be given
w ’'#1 • to a medical college la deuled.

The execution la aald to have been 
from the . . .  the moat aucceoaful aute kilting aince
tt unleaa i  ' ' the chair waa Inatalled.
cboaen, r Whatever feara or emotlona may

Jorlty in have been aurglng within, outwardly
I be die- at leaat, did Richooon meet death
who do j  with a calmneaa that waa akin to

majority stolciam. Comforted and auatained
by quotations from the aciipturea, be 

‘ntlon tov died bravely and without even a sug-
■tal con- _ seatlon of the breakdown which the
eceaaary -  prison offlclals had expected and

dreaded.
illoy del- Rev. Herbert 8. Johnson, Rlcbeson'«
ate con- * spiritual adviser and Rev. .Herbert W.
lends of _ Btebbins. the prison chaplain, attend
it selec- - «d  him In hia last hours. Rev, Father
Ulon. * » w M. J. Murphy the Catholic prison
'■>8 prac- chaplain, was also present Rlclieson
c<l. It is walked quietly and steadily to the
id sound chair, seated himself In the midst of
then the * * . the grim machinery of death and

cloaed his eyes. The ministers who 
accompanied him, asked him ques
tions regarding his belief, and sever
al selections from scripture were 
read. _

Only one chdrge of electricity was 
administered, it appearing sufficient.

The crime for which Clarence Virgil 
Tbompcea Rioheson, at the time of his 
arrest pastor of the Kmanuel Chnfrh 
of Cambridge, wss sentenced to die In 
the electric chair, was the confessed 
murderer of his (pmer sweetheart, 19 

' pear old Avis JJnnell, of Hyannis, a 
popU in the New Kngland Conserva
tory of Muatc la Boalon.

The -girl stood in the way of the 
minlater'a marriage to Mise Violet Bd- 
Bunde, a society girl and heiress of 
Broohllne, both through an engage- 

\taeat wMch existed between the two, 
aisd beoauee of a condition In which 
Idga Linnril foaad 'herself. The girl 
awe deceived lato taking a poiaon giv- 
,sa her by Richeson, which she bellevt 
ad wodtd remedy that condition and 
died In her rooms at the Yonng Wo
man’s Chrïstisn Association, on the ev 
eahtg of October 14.1911. On that day 
iBvItatloBS had been isaued for thr 
wedding ceremony which was to unite 
■sT. Mr. Richeaon and Misa Bdmands 

Aa paster of a small church In the 
. Cnpa Cod town of Hyannis two yea's 

before, the handaomd and Moquent 
minister, than 23 years old, had been 
attracted to Avis Unnell, who was sn 
aaceptloBally pretty girl ol, 17 years 
She Hved with her parents, her father, 
MTdwsrd Unnell, being n cohfractor 
and I'Uilder. It was her ambition' to he 
ooiae a teacher and she was attending 
the State Normal School at Hyanti'j 

Miss I.lnnell Joined Rlcheson'k 
charch. vras baptlaed by him and be
came a member of (he church cholr.ln 
a ehort time, ear'y In 1909, Miss I.iii 
(•«M swa dispisjting a diamoiiil ring 
and coafided b. her girl friends t < il 
she was to hs n arried to t ve oilnisiei 
the fotlowlug Crtobsr. A*Ntqdoniiig 
her plan af becnmlng a schout teacher 
Miss Linaell began prepariUoiia ti-r 
fees wwdding. Seme of her trciisset-u 
V»S «ompleted ivBd the two paid a vis
it to Rev. Rdwsid 8. Cottoi I'f Hiews 
1er, who w»a asked to officiate at the 
ceresioay.

Friction devetoped between Riobe- 
^soa and hia beacons in June, 1910, ov
er the young niinlsler’â  Impetuous 
manner and Ms vIoleiR langaage. 
There waa also a question as to the 
loss of 260 In money which had been 
left by a parishioner In läumtiHfiL, 
study. The minister d ec la ^  he hsd' 
been robbed of the money! Shni^ly 
afterward it was learned'that he had 
seat a alrotlar sum by money order 

' from n noarby town to a womans In 
Balt Lake City, Utah. His r^igna- 
tion followed ahd he accepted a call 
to the Immanuel DapUst Church of 

, Cambridge.
When Richesoa wont to Cambridge 

Mlao IJnnoU wrhit to tho 
tory of Mualh lo-Jiotsnn. Si 

' daood,(o attend the Coaoe;
the stinloter in the'Idea that h 

\  hattivalioB of her voice.
1 'glveB aigno of much promlso
' ' Hyaania church choir, she won!
I 1er St herself to become his wtf|
 ̂ ' < the ftilnlster's rsdommendatlon

L V girl took a room ft'^thà Yoan 
maa's ChrlsUai( Association 
an Warraotoa otreot,

'Mrovad a élllgatit stadeot 
4.;! ued bar oh u r^  wash by taaohlf

Uia Sunday aMwol .of Tramont l 
pla, the laaditig Baptist c h ^ h  
city. Thors wsro 
bstwsaa Mist 

Ths sumsas which Um  
praachar allaiaad In his larger i 
of uaefutooM made h marked 
alon npoa Mm. Ssrroaadad by '

« ' aatlal friamfs and nMotSalaa 
bMona srMaaod. Ha hagaa tö| 

t court to Misa Violet Bdmaadaj
BrookHaa.-^tha daughter of 
Orant Mmnads, a prominent 

, layman u d  tnstas of the Nff 
Thaolofleikl BqmJagr ,̂ from
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Richeson had been graduated. Misa 
Kdmaada was prominsat socMaily and 
was wealthy in her own right, as wsU 
as entitled to share in the estate of 
some 280A00 left by her grandfatha- 
ar. Bntranca to exdnaiva home 
of the Bdmands had baaa easy to ths 
minister ns the pastor of thd church 
the family attended, and In a short 
lime he was accepted as suitor for 
the daughter's hand'. “ 1

At the same time Richeson wns 
meeting Miss Llnnell aa formarly. But 
on# day be borrowed the diamond 
ring he had gjven her, oa the pretext 
that' the stone needed resetting. He 
did not return tt. Bventui^y the news 
papers announced nbe engagement of 
Rev. Mr. Richeson and Mias Violet Bd 
mands. The Llnnell family demand 
ed an explanatkm. The minister 
promptly declared the story a "news
paper fake" and wns believed.

Tbe invitations to the wedding of 
Richeaon and Miss Bdmands were sent 
out tbe afternoon of Saturday, Octo
ber 14. That same afternoon Richeson 
dined with Avis UnnSII at a little res
taurant in the Back Bay. While there 
tbe girl appeared depressed. At timss 
tears rolled down her cheeks. When 
ahe returned to her kidging place, bow 
ever, ahe .aeemed cheerful, although 
quickly excusing herself and hurrying 
away to her room.

Uroana were heard coming from 
bathroom of the association quacters 
abortly after 7 o’clock that evening. 
The doer was broken in, the Miss IJn 
nell was found partislly unconscious 
and apparently. In great agony. Half 
an hour later ahe died without recov
ering consciousness.

A belief that the girl had commit' 
ted suicide was at flrst general, but 
her family were dlspoted to discredit 
I he reiiort, and a thorough invSitiga 
tion wag made.

Soon after the girl died. It was 
learned, that someone had telephoned 
to Richeaon, as tbo girl’s netireei 
friend and informed him of the cir
cumstances. He coldly denied at llrst 
that he knew the girl at all. Then 0- 
nally, admitting that she had been 
member of hlg former parish in Hyan 
nis, he suggested that her brother-in- 
law In Bridgewater be notified. Before 
banging up tbe receiver he asked 
"Did she say anything before she 
died?’’

The theory of suicide was dispelled 
when the-reel conditions surrounding 
the death of Miss I.lnnell were made 
known. The girl had been silting in a 
chair with her feet In a tub of -hot 
water while beside her wss a fresh 
change of clothing. Tbe autopsy re 
reeled tbe fart that she had taken 
dose of poison and the conclusion was 
drawn that she h|̂ d done so In the In 
nocent belief that it would remedy 
condition that later would be a cause 
of great embarrassment.

On the day following tbe girl’s death 
Rev. Mr. Rlcbeeon preached what was 
to be his last, sermon in the Cambridge 
chuiYb, and In his prayer referrrd- 
biiefty to tho death of a near friend. 
That aflernoon, dining wijh g member 
of bis parish In Soinerville, he was 
able to eat but little and spent much 
time on a couch in apparent mental 
misery. He explained that be was 
overcome by the recent deatli of 
"dear friend.” That night be went to 
the home of Mose^ Orant Bdmands In 
Brookline, father of the girl to whom 
he was to be married a week or so la 
ter, and there remained in seclusion 
through tbe next few days preceding 
his arrest

Scores of poHce and newspaper men 
took up the .mystery of the death of 
Avia Unnell. It seemed apparent at 
the outset that the belief in a sntcide 
theory» waa one which the murderer 
had planned to foster. Given the crime 
and the reason for It tbe next step waa 
to find the man reapbnsible fdr the 
condition Of tbe victim. They had not 
fhr to seek and tbe newspapers made 
no pretence at mystery In directing 
their suspiclona. Tbe girl had but one 
aweetbeart and she made no conceal 
ment of her affection for Richeson.

In a week's time material evidence 
began to accnaHilate. A woman de
clared that Richeson had telephoned 
from her home malting an appoint
ment for tjie afternoon of October 14 
wHb someone at tbe Young Woman’s 
Cbriallan Asaociation rooms. Riche- 
son’s landlady admitted her l>oarder 
had returned a bowl to her with tbe 
remark that she bad better :waah It 
thoroughly as it ha<| been^used to 
^ x  PMte which had contained pols- 
oil 'l^ e  most damaging evidenoe, 
however, caide from William Hahn, a 
dniggiat of Newtoq Centre an^ a 
frlMd of Rtcheaon. Accordiax to 
Hahn, came to him four days before 
the I.lnnell girl died and bought a 
considerable quantity of cyanide of 
potasslnn, explaining that be wanted 
It "to kill a dog which waa about to ’ 
hare papples.” A Cambridge confec-
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Tbe vreary vigil waa kept up until 
daylight when a' maid who appeared in 
the kitchen waa prevailed upon to no
tify Mr. BdDiands that the officers 
were outside and would break In If the 
door was not opened at ones At 7 
o’clock the police were admitted. Rich- 
eaoa waa found in bed. He waa order
ed to djreee sad accompany thaofflcers. 
Befóte leaving the houee he took in 
his anq* Hiss Violet EMmanda, who 
was weeping bystericaHy. “Do not 
worry,”  hb said, "everything will come 
out all right.”  The minister came out 
of the house In the murky- dawn, pass
ing between two rows of police, newi-' 
paper men, and curious neighbors and. 
was taken to police headquarters In 
Boston In s taxicab to be arraigned.

The easq waa set for October 31 for 
a hearing and Richeaon was commit
ted to the Charles Street Jail without 
ball. Within a few days the wedding 
tavltattons of the minister and Miss 
Bdmands, summoning the guests to 
(be Bdmands home bn October 31, 
were recalled. ,

Before the day of the hearing arriv
ed a special session of the grand Jury 
wss called and an Indiétment charg
ing murder In live counts waa found. 
Richeson waa taken into court to 
plead to tbe charge of murder on the 
day Ije was to have been married to 
Miss Bdmands. The trial of tbe casq 
was sat for January 16.

Richeson had early written to his 
church asking that Judgment be sus
pended until after tbe grand Jury sit
ting. On November 1 be forwarded 
his reeignatlon,' but the church on No
vember d, after a stormy meeting, re
fused to accept i t  Later a secoad let
ter--of resignation was sent and ac
cepted on November 24,

The police had' even at this time far 
from a satlsfariory cate against Rich- 
eson. The container of the iwlaon 
which Mias Unnell bad taken could 
hot bo found. It was believed some 
vial or boa might have been left in 
the pocket of Misa Unnell'a bathrobe, 
which bad been burled with her. Tbe 
body was dialnterred In Hyannia'on 
October 24 and brought to Boston for 
a poat mortem examination by five 
prominent physicians. The cause of 
death waa confirmed but no addltioilkl 
evidence waa found.

At tbe aame time the poltse began 
an Inveatlgatlon Into the life of Rich
eaon. Every Important act of hia life 
from the date of hia birth at Roae Hill. 
Virginia, 36 yeara ago, until hia advent 
in Cambridge was gone Into. It waa 
found that be went to acbool early at 
Amherit Courthouae, Virginia, high 
acbool, then went to Carrollton, Mis 
souri, to work for a brother and attend 
a local academy. Three yeara later 
be went to Uberty, Missouri, and en 
tered WHllsm Jewell College to study 
for the ministry. While a student he 
supplied pulpits in Kansas City. Mis 
souri; Slewaruvllle, Mississippi; El 
I’aso, Texas; lAtuiaviUe," Kentucky, 
and other placea.

Rlcbeaon’a life bad not been an un
disturbed one. It was learned, and 
many tales were related of bis entsa- 
glements with young women. At l.lb- 
erty, Missouri, while in Wllllsm Jewell 
College, ho bad been engaged to the 
daughter of a professor. The young 
woman lent Richeaon money to pursue 
bis studies and uiv to the time of his 
comltag to Hyannis believed the was to 
bo hia wife. In the meantime abe de
veloped tubercuiqal*. which still necee- 
altates her remaining In Salt Lake Ci
ty. UUh. The one bright ray of light 
in Rlcheaon’a career appeared to be 
that he re|>ald the money loaned him 
aa fast as poasible. The final amounts 
were sent from Hyannis shortly be
fore he came to Cambridge.

Richeaon was expelled from William 
Jewell College for cheating in examl- 
nationa ahortly after be. had been or
dained at the FI rat Baptist church In 
St Ixtula. For a time be worked aa a 
conductor on street cars of tbe 
latter city and waa prominenf In a 
•trike oJ,qtrWt car men. bis fiery elo 
quince' making kim a natural leader.
. While at Budd Park Baptist church 
In Kansas City, Richeson became in
volved with a widow. One Sunday she 
appeared unexpectedly^ during tl^ 
church aervlce. Richeson, upon seeing 
her, fell in a faint A brother of the 
woman called M Richeson't rooms and 
the young minister left town suddenly. 
X -Agte tO'tbe deacons explained that 
he had been driven away by.Jealoue 
women.

At another churcli three young wo 
men Internipted the aervlce one Sun
day. SImultanenualy rising each in
quired of the mlnialer if be iirtetided to 
carry out his promise to mkrry her. 
The aensallon led the deacons of the 
church to write for the pastor’s reaig 
nation. ^

Richeaon entered Newton Theologi
cal Seminary in the (alt of>1906 and 
graduated la 1909. During hia course 
he earned money by working in ree- 
tauranta and shoe Étores. He was call
ed to-lbd Hyannis church in 1998 and̂  
remained there unUl. June 19J0, wjyen 
be resigned to accept the paslorate of 
the Immanuel Baptist church 'in Cam
bridge. Ramofs of hla-lntereet In nrô  
men vHille n preacher in Maasachu- 
ketta have Jteen current. Miss F̂ '- 
mands, upon the arrest of her finnde, 
left CamlHridge totoacap|l publicity jind.
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it le said, has been engaged in charity 
work.

Interest la tbe case was inteaalfled 
on- Decamtier 20 when R . became 
known that RU'beaop had mutilated 
blmaelf in Mn ceil at the . Ckarlee 
Street JalL The public apparently kiet 
all sympatky for the priaoner follow
ing hia stnuBM act. which wa* Inter
preted aa a ^nfeasion of guilt At 
Hyannis, tbe home of Avis Linnell.atbe 
minister waa hung in effigy.-, with a 
placard on the dummy reading. VUull- 
ty Head Luke 17:2.” In Boaton a con- 
erence of Baptist iMnIsters was call

ed and Richeaon was formally dapriv- 
ad of hia title of Reverend.

Rlcbeeon oonfessed bis guilt in a 
•tatement written by blmaelf on Jan
uary 3 and given out by bla counsel 
on January 0. The confession was ad
dressed to his counsel and, read;

“Deeply penitent before my sins, 
and eameetly desiring ga far •• in my 
power lies, to make atonement, 1 here
by confeea that I am guilty of the of
fense of which I stand indicted. 1 am 
iimved to this course by no Inducement 
of aeir benefit of leniency. Heloeua aa 
is my crime, God bus not wholly sben- 
doned me, and uiy conscience and my 
manhood, however depraved and 
blighted, will not admit of my atlll fur
ther wronging b.v a public trial her 
whose pure young life 1 have destroy
ed.

“Under the lashings of remorse I 
have auffered and am suffering the 
tortures of the dumned. in this 1 find 
a measure of comfort. In niy mental 
anguish I recognise there la sUU, by 
tbe mercy of the Master, some ren\i, 
nant of the divine spark of goodneek 
still linger arlth- me. 1 could wish to 
live only becanac .within some prison's 
walls 1 might, in some small measure 
redeem my sinful past, help sonio des
pairing soul and at last find favor with 
my Gpd.
- “ Yqu are Instructed to deliver (his 
to the district ailorn^ or to the Judge 
of the court Sincerely yours, U1.AR- 
ENCK V. T. RU’MKSON.

Ricbeaon waa taken into court on 
January 9, pleaded guilty of the mur
der of Avia Llnnell and was seutenced 
to be electroculod at the Charlestown 
State I’ rfaon in tbe week beginning 
May 19.

A'nogro murderer. Henry H. Butla. 
baa been the constanl companion of 
Richeson since his act of aelf-mutila
tion. The negro has takon 'a certain 
pride in serving Richeson, who has be- 
uqte ao attached to ths atteiltlon of 
utts that the negro has been allowed 

to remain, although hia crime calls for 
Imprisonment at I’hariealown.

The counaol-dor the condemned men 
bent their efforis during the past few 
weeks, to securing support for a peti
tion for a coiomutation of the death 
sentence to life imprisonment. The 
ground alleged is Inaanlty due to ab
normal traits, which according to the 
lawyers would not constitute legal In
sanity, but have a unique character of 
their owB warranUng clemency.

Rtrbeeon, on April 2«. sent a peti
tion for commutation of aenteoce to 
Governor Foes. It read:

“ I recpecitruUy reqvteat that the aen- 
tenre of death pronounced against me 
by the Superior t>«irt for the county 
of Suffolk Im commuted to lroi>riBon 
ment for life, and 1 leave the presen
tation of this request and the reasons 
in support thereof with by counsel. 
CIJtRENCB V T. RICHESON.” 

Simultaneously with tbe presenta
tion of the jwiltlon. Counsel 'William 
A. Morse and l•hillip R. Ihinbar. of 
Boaton, and John L. !.,ee of Lynchburg. 
Vlrgiala, • filed numerour depoaltlons 
relating to evidences of Inaanlty on 
the part of members of the Richeson 
family in Virginia and aa to peculiar 
acts and traits of tbe prisoner. % 

Governor Fosa took the matter w - 
der advisement and last Thursday fti 
Bounced that he would not Interfere.

MASON’S HOME 
S iïE  IS BOOGHT

18 ON NORTHEA8T COftNElf OP 
10th AND 8COTT, NEAR Y. M.

C- A. BUILDING.

START' WORK THIS YEAR
Price it Mii OO, 8lte Being Chosen from 

Leaf Uet—8peclal 8csslon of ” 
Lodge Held.

At last the Masoalc fraternity of 
this city have decided te build a home. 
This decision was reached last night 
at a largely attended called meeting, 
at which the repprt of the committee, 
apiminted at a prevlous^meeting. ai>- 
polnted to get prices on suitable build
ing altea, made itw. report i'be altn 
selected is near the comer of Tenth 
and Scott close to tbe Y. M. C. A. 
bulldlng-

Several pieces of prepeny had been 
considered by the conirailtee, and 
prices on same obtained fr^m the 
owners. Tbe sites receiving consid
eration at tbe hands of tho couimlltee 
were aa follows:

69x100 on northwest rorasr of In- 
.diana and Seventh; 60 feet fronting 
on Seventh and 100 on Indiana; price 
I16.0OIL,

37 l-3sl00 on Seventh atreet on 
alley bkK-k 161; |X,000.

fiOxlim comer Seventh and Scott, in 
Block 16o; price fl;g|,otH>.

.60x160 corner norlhwest corner 1m- 
mar and Tenth, pries $4,600.

100x100 southwest corner Tenth 
street and Scott, price- $6,760.

60x160 northea-it corner Tenth and 
Scoll. $S,6V0.

60x1,60 Boiithweni corner Scot and 
Ninth, Including lluproveiucnU; price 
$12.000. —-

Afte rconslderahle disenssibn' iT 
wat finally dcqided to accept the 
recommendation of the rommlltee for 
the purchase of the ronimittee for tho 
northeast corner of Scott and Tenth {. 
at $8,600.

After the purchase of the lot has 
Jtecn fully consummated, arr|tnge- 
ments will be msiln at nnce for the 
ronstruction of a (wo -nr three story 
brick building, the lower or gruuiul 
floor to be used for busliiesa pur- 
l>oaea.

It la not likely that the coiistnir- 
tion of the Masonic Temple will begin 
before Oejober of thtk year.

MAY ENCOUUGE 
IIF A F IR IIS IH G

FARMERS USE CRUSHED JACK8- 
BORO ROCK TO OFFSET LACK 

OF LIMIl in  SOIL.

MARY WILL EXPERIMENT
Expected lllany Patches Will Be

Planted Next Fall—Businees Men 
May Offar Prixea.

Many Wichita county (¿rmert are 
taking grgat intarest In the experi
menta now being made with the grow
ing of aUaKk'byfiavemI farmers in dlf- 
feraot párta of Jhe couaty, and. If tbe 
results of the ejperiroents pro as fa
vorable as now Indicated It is 'likely 
that a number of paUhea will be plant
ed next fall. ''

The moaj; serious handicap to tbo 
gró'wing of alfalfa Id this lection is 
said to be an acid in the aoil that pre
vents a luxuriant growth of the piant. 
Bxperiments elsewhere have proven 
that this acid can bd counteracted by' 
the use .of lime and In many places 
whdi^. alfalfa J r  the most profitable 
crope lime Ip^put on the grouiid-befoke 
the alfalfa la sdvm.

Severn! who áre Interested have Jn 
veetlgated and have foutill that Jtick- 
bpro Btohe cmihed to a powder din be 
laid dowd here at $1.06 per ton. This 
rock'Is aâ d to be better for fertitiaa- 
tioa thkn.the lime Itself aa the latter 
ie likely  ̂M go into aolutlon with, the 
first bag*/ rain add he too rach of 
a good thing? while tl(e rock being' In 
a lees aoluable form will last (or sev
eral yeara and vrill furftUh tbe needed 
elements in the proper guadtity.

It is probabifi that Ithefarmerl de-' 
amng to planLalfalfa will Join in hav
ing the crushed limestone shipped 
herec

A prrgmsal to have the Chamber of 
Coiiime'rcelM’’ offer prtsee and other' 
wiM thé aqcoarageiaeat^, of alfalfa 
grtniriac will probab{jr bè^lalÎ before 

directora ,of that organlution attha dir
U «lr meaUnf^ tomorrow mornlnf.

RAMSEY CLAIMS CREDit 
FOR AROLITION OF “ BAT"

Says Colqul ît Would Nevsr Havs Is
sued Order Hsd He Not Taken

Matter up FIrsL  ̂ ,

The Times has received-tbo follow
ing from Judge Itrmsey'a campalgu 
headquarters:

lacking In Inliiirtlve, hesitalliig at 
no means in the attehipt to galu bis 
euds and having no ronscleiitluus 
scruples against playing th« byiiucrlte 
to Incite sympathy lu hia desperate 
efforts to ^secure a renomlnatiun at 
the hands of the dsinot rals of Texas. 
Gov. U. II, Colquitt Is uutiting a ludi
crous attempt to create lapttal out of 
the fact he has ordered the use of.the 
“bat” ab<illĤ (>d at the rllHte peiil- 
touttary; stopped the brutjkl whlpplqg 
of the couTlcts. -I

Every humane mih and woman 
agree the prai-tlce was a bad one and 
should have been stojipeil years ago, 
I'Ut It Is slngulsrly striking that Gov- 
ernur Colquitt during mure than a 
year as Governor and se\eral years 
aa Stale senator did not find anything 
wrong with the use of the “ but ” and it 
waa only after lie bad learned that 
hia opponent, Judgu„.\Vllllam F. Itam- 
ory was Intending to deelsre for this 
reform In bis uiieitiug spe<>rb at (iuii- 
xales ^hat be aclrd in the |iremls<'H. 
Now Cy. bypocritirul and sensational 
appeals to the jieople he it trying''lu 
make political capital out of an Idea 
wliirh ho stole from bis opponent and 
to which he bótame a Isle convert for 
personal gain. In hia''jitlenipt lo

ADVERTISERS 
ARE AT DALLAS

ENOR6IOU8 INCREASE IN ASSOCI* 
ATION’8 MEMBERSHIPS IS V  

SHOWN BY PRESIDENT. ,

CONTEST FOR 1913 MEET
Dsisgatlons From San Francisco, Bal* 

trmere and Toronto Striving Streiv 
uously for Ths Honor.

llallas, l  ex . May 2'».—Tho member
ship of the Assim l.uted Advertlaing 
t’lubg of Amerjca has Increased nearly 
7" per <ent In the past year. This waa 
the announcement made in the annual 
address of l'reHident George W. Cole- 
ttiHii In his iiddrcsa at the opening of 
the, business re.-tsion this afternoon. 
The Jiicreuae is from 6776 to 9781. Mr. 
Coletiisn suggeslml that advertlaing is 
opening a gr<>ai field of iiaefulueea for 
women who appreciate the enormoua 
influence on the home.

The Toninto “ Kilties" who bara at- 
tracttHi \lsUors liere frepn all over tbe 
Texas in\eiitrd’’the convention slogali 
l•Hla). It Is “ la liHlIaa Happy?’’ “The 
llaltimore delegulion put a "1912” 
clown 111 ibe striH-t and 8an Franctaco 
aniiouncc‘S she had obtained a ship co
ble to retain her bear wlilch baa thriv
ed on the Southern rllmatc.

Full lutge newspaper advertía*- 
irenth and bill boards are being uaed 
by the three cltlea which are rondi-

steal the Itaiiisey Idea Governor ( ol |dales for lire I'JIJ convention lo Im-
qriltt has been justly but unmercKully 
•cored by his opiHineiit. ... In reply 
Judge Kouisey ret^Milly said:

“ Wa are treated to a thealricul 
and draroaÜtc evidnuco of a newlairii 
interest on the jiart of tbe Governor 
universally condemned admlnlslra- 
prlaoned in our blata peiitlMillories. 
Whether this inlereat, and tbe reient-

NO COMROMISE 
SAYS ROOSEVELT

t

'I’ LL BE THE COMPROMISE CAN. 
DIDATE MYSELF” HE SAYS IN 

OHIO.

OENIES DARK HORSE TALK
Only Platform He Will Agree Te Is 
' One That H i Has Written Hlm-
F self, He Says.

Cambridge. O., May 20.—Roosevelt 
sold today he would reiilst any com
promise at the national convention.

"There can be no compromise,” he 
said. "Some of our oppiinenu are 
saying neither Taft nor I can l>e nom
inated. ril-name the romprumlae cau- 
didate. II#.trill bo me.

“ I want to call your attention to 
something that amused me very much 
In a Zanesville paper there Ig an ail- 
vertlsemeut signed by the Taft candi- 
dates for delegate, us follows:

“If you believe in a dark horse in 
drder to lake'tbe load of controversy 
off the party and give .It a dlear road 
to vIcttAiy, we can and will -be glad to 
serve you.

"No Huoeevelt delegate Is s.iylng 
anything like that. The other day a 
certain gentleman representing finan 
cIhI Interests (hat are supixirtlng Taft, 
although on pleaoant terms'with me. 
•aid a^ut what these (wo said. He 
said:

“ ‘We know Tsft ran’t be nominat
ed and we want to know if'you will 
conaent to' a compromise "candidate 
and platform.’

” 1 replied that I stand for myself as 
rite original candidate and as tho com- 
promise candidate and us for' tho. 
platform we will accept a conioromlse- 
by taking the whole plairorm."

prcas their ctaiiiia upon the delegato*.
Amptig tho attdrcssca lieilvered tbia 

moriiiug- was one by Julius 8chneld*r 
of the (*hl<axo Tiilmne, on Iba sub- 
je  t, ‘ 'Kissing Goes by Faver."

.Mr Krhnciiicr treated tha general 
s'ulije<'t qf newspaper advertlaing, 
IMilriting out Its defects end advantag
es, alltided to the change of national 

. . 'advertisers to the newsi>si>*rs. showed
ubolltion of corix.ral punishment, wss s„;n.i,i„K i. highly devrtoped, but
due to and l«rn  of imllllcal nc esslly rclallera are without efficient
or represented a ehange of heart-I orgiinlxatlo.-i in their adverllaing d*- 
wHI not- dlacuss. Hut It la singular parlinmiis, and cuggested that th*f* 
that thia Interest remained to be |Ure "signs (hut this error Is being di*- 
demoDBlnUed and this jxillcy to be covered and corre« ted." He said that 
adopted within alioul thirty days be- |’’«'hlef of the fundaméntala governing 
for* ho came to answer to the people |'’ 'er>' phase of sureeasi^l advertlslag
for s derelict. Iuem. ir.it and » Imost ^

aW S.X . - a m ks ihouKht clevp^ljr and e#HTtAc-• After his lnd.,cilon into ofll e he pnmtie* of
imrmitteid tho practice of whipping departinceit stores and showed 
convicta lo l.e conlliiu.d, and every Iwlier.dn they are deUrlent and thMr 
week, if not every day, men were advertising ixillcy "falliug into n n»L” 
whipped and Imatrn by hia sanction ilie made a clear analysis of th* pro- 
and under bis aiitborlly, without ub- iiHirllon of the ixMiple who are likely to 
Jartlon and without effort to Improve he ai‘li<cpGbIe of advertising Influenc*. 
conditions an.l no change of lienri .kn.l emphaslic'd the nereastty of kaow- 
waa m*nlfesled by him ...nil my Gon- ¡"F thl.-before advertising I* *tt*m|^ 

. „ i, i.i .*«„ »II rd. aud i»ut stress ui>on th* deelrablll-xales speech was furnished to all Uie',t̂y of giving, advertlaing managér* 
•rope to original* and develop their 
constructive ideas. He d*alt with aer
erai featur»* of ordlnnry depertroant-

daily papera ii. (be Mtato, and bis pro- 
rlamatlou ahollabli.g the practice np- 
imared In Ib« dally presa on Mareb 
31, whicb in thesn wurds ralled for'nore advertiaing that seeroed to him to „  
the abullahuicnl of thia brutal puulsb- il.e (anity, sueb as tbe atteoipt to make 
lusnL jadvertlsfng ' ‘halanee’’ the undue use oT

-T„. hui, . y „  .,.1
Im* alK.llehed, and such a ayalem of 
discipline, inlld but firm, laatituted as 
wnuM meet the demanda of the oc
casion and so far as iiossible every 
opiiort’unlty should be given and ev
ery effort sbould be made for their 
reformation and beiterement!"

The rlttxena of Tex»a. (air and ,*p,„aiture for organisation. It
impartial as they are, will hardly md ij^ merchant behind tbe
any man In hia efforts to steal tho Isijman who refns«wi to pay for an or- 
Ideas of his opimnent and turn it to ifsnizatlon fitted and able to employ 
his own i>olltlcal galh. This, with and get tbe Imst results (rooi erery er- 
olher undefensllde and -questlonshle ernie of jiroflla.

’'copying a style that does not fit.”  oto. 
Then be proceeded to say that thee* 
Ihlnga “are trivial matters when view- 
fxl In the light that they are almply the 
details which prove tbe greet end glei^ 
Ing fault of must big retail advertí*- 
Ing. This great and glaring fault le; 
Inefficient adminiatratlon due t* Inauf-

lurtirs of the present Governor will 
be rebuked at the iK)IIs In July by 
the nomination of Judge Uainsey by 
one of Ihq largest inajorltles ever 
given a candidale for the office.

RAMSEY'S SUPPORTERS 
' lYILLiIRGANIZE CLUR

A Ramsey club Is organized it. 
Wichita Falls. A number of the Cle- 
bum# gubernatorial |CandldBte’s 
friends have Joined  ̂in a call for a 
meetlngTbr thiiY purisme tomorrow 
night. Tbe call follows:

The friends and supis.rters of Judge 
Wm. F. Ramsey, candidate for.Gpv- 
'ernoF?lirrhereby call«*<J to iiieoi at the 
city hall, Tueaday night. May 21et. for 
the p.ir|v«e of oyganlxlng a Hanjsey 
club for Wichita -conrity.

W. J. BUIXOCK.
** J. M, BElT. .

" Y  ' ‘  1 ■ T. B. NOBI-E.
J, G. YOl’ .S'G.

‘  *W. O. CARLTaN. ^
J. C. WARD.

...y- J, T. MONTGOMERY.
A. H. BRITAIN. •
J. U JACKSON.
J. M. BIJlNKENSHIP.
R. M MOORE.

W, K. FERGUSON 
ill. H. wXY,KJiR.

_ L. H MATHI«'.
^  iOHN U. IÌAY,

Pleasant Valley Note!
Miss Alla Morris enl. rtaln.-d a few 

of her frlo.ids Tucsiluy and Saturday 
night of last »e« k- Those iireacnl 
re.iort s nice time.

Mloa Maude Walker s|.etit Tuestlay 
night of lust week with the Misses 
Rogers.

Hebcml was out at I’leasatit Valley 
Friday. Moat of I he pupils pasacd on 
exsininationa  ̂ The Iowa I’ark boys 
lilayed ball w ith I’leaaanf V;ill.;y In 
the evening. The score was 10 to 14

“ It would be interesting to note th* 
changes In the advertising of n 
hot.Ho that had the nerve and foresight 
to take this stand. To note In how 
short a time It .would develop a toe* 
of strength and assuranre and find It 
|M>sslb|e to cease itg Intermlnablo 
ringing of the chnnges on its bergeias 
and Its Job Inis. To note the spread- 
lug «1 Its influence among more and 
mure of the different cleasee in tho 
roinniunity. To wltneaa the awaken
ing of the publle’r  rcs|)una1ve chord in 
wider circles, like the ripple* from n 
stone rust into the water. To aee eu- 
premacy develu|>e<| fro.n medlocriay 
and Increased proflta keeping pace 
with inrreased volume.”

"Threr kinds of retell ndrortlelng 
organixatlona to ...y mind seem do- 
slrablu and ii.-ressary; ^

“ 1st. l'ro|>er organisation, aa appre
ciation of the sphere of, the adverils-

blg
stores.

"2nd. Organization of the tetailera 
fn earb community for (he purpnoe'of 
working with the national advertiaera 
for mutually profitable reeults through 
national eampaigns in local newipe- 
pers.

“3rd. Oruftnlzgllnn of the smell re
tailer nr s|XH-'laIfy shops to give him 
as gnnd an advertising service as hia 
big and nverahadowlog department 
store competllor.’t

In fsvor of Irrwa I’ark.
Miss Maud«' Walker Inugi.t a g.md ¡Ink dcparlnieut of America’* 

school which was apiire.'b.led by imth 
schMiirs and iiatrons of (be whool.
She left Friday ev««nlng for her home 
at WU'hira Falls, where-she w ill real 
for two ■ weeks and then leave for 
Waco, where she will enter college.

Mrs, Taylor and IhiT«' children left 
Sunday for Mangiim. where they will 
visit .Mra. Taylor’s parents for a few 
days.

Several children haré tho wh'oop- 
ing cough In this'community.

Miss .Maude JValker si>#nt' Wednee- 
duy night aV?Th.c Hlrschl home.

Mr. HIrscitT. and family attended 
ihiirch at Iowa I’ark Sunday.

Miss Ola Kojicra- was the guest of 
Miss I’earl. Conwill Sunday.

On May 12i'a Mra. Warren enter- 
lalncd In honor of her 66th birthday.
Mr. and Mrs Fretf Warrep and Mr.
;nd Mrs. Mctliire, and Mr*. Collmih 
presjcnted Mrs. Warren with a beau
tiful hoquet ni rosea. Also a hand
some dish, Ägood' dinner was serv
ed and all repott a most enjoyable 
time.

.Misa «raw d  left̂  Monday for, her 
home after S|)ending a pleasant visit 
with Miss Ludge Green.

Séveral of the neighixyili rame Ih 
■ang tdr Rev. Conwill Sunday.

ANNUAL SUNDAY SCHOOL' 
nCNIC AT IOWA PARK

and
who la not nble 
writing.

'to be up nt t l^

Shooting at Temple.
•̂  Teinplf. Tex... May 2 1.—WIIT IToYll 
waa way Uld and ahoi to ffetftht neat 
the depot last night. He married Dorn 
Chamltfra- U* ?#*re old Raturtlay. He 
has a divorced wife lu U>i%etfc Ills 

■"“"Tetroer ho»#. f

Many From This City Expect to Attend 
Affair Saturday—Morris Sheppard 

Invited.
A niimlier of Wichitn Fall* people 

are planning to go to Iowa Park next 
I Saturday lo attend the-eiinunl Sunday 
Spbool picnic oner that place. Several 
Wichita $killa ritisens hatr* %a*n in
vited to participate ie the program.

Tht^unday School picnic la on# of 
the iTd letter event* of tho year at 
Iowa Park.- It la k union affair in 
which *11 the SuMay 'Schools of Ui* 
pfece Join. '

Xherr wJil be aiMed Uiteraat In th* 
pigntr tblB'year Qrf^ th* fact that lite 
probable that Morris Sheppend, can
didate for the U. 8. Senate will speak 
While Mr. Sheppard hae announced 
that be could not apeak In the open air 
It la believed be will make aa exoep- 
tioii Ig tbY^wae St tows Perk aa Uin 
«aople there are very anxiowa to hear 
aim. if ba apeaka ther* a larga ra- 
eeptton eoiumitt** from thia city will 
go out to meat hipi and eqeort klto to 
this Cijr.
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SLAVE TRADE IN 
BAVARIAN TOWN

enU and borne« on October Kf- If and many lie unopened for weeks.
they do not fall a vlotim to the heavy
labor, long hours, Intense longing for 

, father, mother and brothsra and sls-

CHILOREN "LEASEO'I TO EARN- 
ERE EOR WORK DURING THE 

HARVEST SEASON

■L

IS BUSINESS PROPOSITION
Lessees Look Ovsr Fins Points of 

Young Boys and Giris Lika 
„ I They Were Horses

ik f  Kart H. Von Wicgand, Berlin 
corresiiondent of the United Press)

ters, during the summer an4 are 
buried In the regions where they were 
teased.

"We ask, in what land or country 
would the authorities permit such a 
slave trade to OklstT That many of 
these children have a hard time of 
It under the strangers to whom they 
have been leased, is evident from thb 
fact that the Children’s Society has 
a number of farmers on Its blacklist 
to whom they refuife to lease ĉ Tl- 
dren again. But what good does that 
do tile little ones whom they may 
have ruined pbysicsHy and morally?"

The Morgenpost of Berlin also rair- 
vels that the authorities of Bavaria, 
Wurtemburg and Baden would toler-

Berlin, May 12.—’T il give 150 ^je dealing |p little slaves, 
marks for him!”

"1 bid 175!”
" 200! "

" 210! ”

"225 ”
The competition was k6en for the

"There are about 1,500. artists and 
imlnters in Munich wb<s seek to live 
off the work of their palettesT brushes 
and iienclls. Many of them eke out 
a miserable exUtence. Nut a , few

boy was a stuniy looking lad. Ue-jare half starved.” So writes Dr. 
spite his poverty-stricken apiienrance, Paul Kutter |n a little booklet which 
be seemed to be stninger and heal- he has just published for tb purpose« 
thier than many of the other chlI-|of showing the poverty, misery, and
dren. Around- him swurnioil a score 
of peasant farmers scanning the 
child as they would the iMilnis of a 
horse. There was little sentlmont In 
their jlemeanor. It was- business. 
They were buying him, to be exact, 
"leMlng” the boy. They exiiectod to 
make a profit on their investment 
hence thEy did not want a boy who 
possibly would be ill and could not 
work-hsrd. He was knocked down at 
240 m^ks or |60. The next.lmy was 
younger; be lacked the robust ifoss of

wretchedness that exists in the big 
art center of the world—Munich.

Munich often has been termed the 
"KIdorado of the Artist and Paint
er.“’ It enJtiys even a greater fame 
for Its beer. As students of the mu-, 
sic flock to Berlin and Dresden, bo 
hundreds of would-be Raphaels, Mil
lets, Keiths, etc., from all over the 
world come to Munich. It Is their 
.Mecca. Just as hundreds*' of music 
students, particularly in the tjnited 
States, seem to think that all they

the other lad; be^was pale, .thip and | need I »  to study music in Berlin for 
did dot look as i'l he ever had .a full la few weeks to become a Paderwlskl,, 
m«;al,. He went at |3U. | Isaye, Kubelik, or Shui^an Keink, so

This Is not a scene from "Uncle ' scores ' of fully developed and em- 
Tom's Cabin,” but from the annual I bryo artists and painters seem to be 
"Children MarkeL” "liittle While ¡under the impression that to come to 
Slave Market” some of the ('•eriiiau .Muntch means fame and fortune. /

L~. Or. Kutter tells a different stotFradical |>ai>ers term it. In the pretty Or. Kutter tells a different
town of Frir-deiichshafen in jlavarla, 
Here If this quaint little town in 
sight of the Tyrolean Alps, made fa
mous as the place where Oermany's 
big Zeppelin airships are built. Is 
held the annual sale every spring, of 
the 'poor children of the Tyrolean

Orphans, half orphan« and who come with lUtla means that him-peasants.
children of poor peasants in the 
Austrian Tyrol region, who thereby 
profit a little, are turned over to the 
!Viyle«n Chlldreii:« 8o«riflty” which

iM ^ - — —  b -X - — —  - — i 2i ̂  #%a«B S h s Ain tnm'leases them out for the sum
mer iTionths on the Oerman side of 
the border at whatever they will 
.bring.

The annual market has Just been 
held. The Austripn steamer Maria 
Theresa brought 125 boys and 30 girls 
ranging In ages from 11 to 16 years, 
across the Boden Sea. They were 
quartered at the "(loWen Wheel 
Hotel" an appropriate plsss for this 
children's lottery.

More than.-5110 peasant farmers 
from Wurtemburg, Baden, Hohentol- 
lem and the Bavarian region along 
the Boden Sen. were on hand to bid 
for these youthful Wnge slaves. Com- 
pstitlon was keen. The demand thjs 
year was greater than the supply and 
prices conslderubly higher than last 
spring, were offered for the lalxjr of 
the children for the summer. The 
children had nothing to say about 
their fate, whether they liked the 
looks of the "lessee ' or not The. 
market was held uti' i the ausidces 
of the Rev. Calm, < t r'e 'i'yrolc! 
Children's Society^ whu 1;.> > harge
them for the society.

From daylight to dgrk .iiid after, 
the children labor, which in south 
Germany ineana about 17 or Ih hours 
daily. It la but natural that the 
leaaees thief Interest is to as 
much out of them as imsstWe. What 
the fate of tome of the ehildren Is, 
ia Indicated by the Tyrolc.un Orenx- 
boten, a paiier which has starte«! an 
agitation agalnit Ihia child market. 
It aayt:

"The children retun to their i»ar-

In revealing the misery, privstloq. bnd 
dtaapimlntment that Is met wUh.

"There are not leas than 2,ioO ar- 
tlsta, old and young, good and'' bad, 
who are seeking t6' live off their art 
In Munleh," he aaya. "It is |>srtlcu- 
Isrly smong the young srilsts', those

ctTr .mecl 
Î of ftrs

ger, privation and misery exists. Any 
kind of an old room for a atiidlo will 
coat $5 a month. The leaat that body 
and aoiil can be kept together for la 
from 35 to 37 centa a day. He muat 
have a living model, who 'w ill » ” 1 
iwae for leaa than 25 rents an hour. 
With no money for coal, to heat their 
itudio, kitchen and bedroom, the ar- 
tiita ai>end the cold days In winter In 
the cafea, libraries, museuma, etc., to 
keep warm'.

It would be imthetic to deacribo 
the extremes to which many artists 
are driven. Worn out shoes, threud- 
hare clothing and the imlnk Is flngHy 
reached where even the few cents 
necessary for |>alnt And bruahes ca_n 
no longer be borrow ed.\

"The young artiat aells hla pictnrea. 
The Inexperienced take them to pic
ture dealers. There are some 116 In 
Munich. They are in business In 
make money and care as little alamt 
the iioverty of the artist as the coffee 
dealers are cencemed about .the wel
fare ot the plantation workers. They, 
have imllllings which sell inclusive of 
big gold frames for fT.liO to $15. 
Many of them are hastily and almost 

hanlckUy imlnted. The dealer of- 
the ^oung unknown aspirant to 

fame, aiiyk'here from 75 centa to $2 
for a pirlhre of real merit .on"^whlch 
he probably has worked for wceka. 
The'artist leaves tn liidlgnalion.

"Me irtea the'porters of llie big

Next, be triea earning enough for 
a meal drawing 'advertisements, msnu 
cards and other coinmerclsl work. 
Again fas finds the market so deluged 
that he esniiot sail bis ware. He 
triea retouching negatives In s photo
graph studio and earns 37 centa a 
day. He probably winds up playing 
m piano la a cafe."

In conclusion. Or. Kutter says "Is 
It any wonder that - so many artists 
bore become drunkards, bunko men 
and even crimlnsla?"

HEARD IN WICHITA FALLE

Bad Backs Mads Strong— KIdnay' Ills 
Correctad  ̂■

All over WIebita Kails you boar It 
Doan'a Kidney Fllla are keeping up 
the good work, curing wegk kidneyd, 
driving away bhckache, cirrecthig 
urinary ilia. Wiebits Kalla i>eaple are 
telling about It—telling of bad backs 
ou^o sound again. You can believe 
tbe'teatlmony of your own townspeo
ple. They tell It for the beneflt tii 
you who are suffering. If your back 
aches, if you feel lame, sore anvl .uile- 
erable. If the kidneya act too frequent
ly, or passages are painful, rcanty 
and off color, use Doan's Kidney Pills, 
the remedy that has hel|>ed so many 
of .your friynda and neighbors. Fol
low this Wichita Falls ciUxen’a ad
vice and give iJoan's a chance to do 
the tame for you.

Willie Ifolston, 1011 Indians avenue, 
WIebita Falla, Texas, aaya: "A  mem
ber of my family occaslonlly baa an 
attgek of kidney trouble and always 
And Doan’a Kidney Pills an excellent 
remedy,.at such timet. They do all 
they are advetrlsed to do.”

Fur sale by all dealera. Price 50 
cents. Costor-MIlbum Co., Buffalo, N. 
Y , sole agents for the United States.

Ilemember the name—Doan’a—and 
take no other.

TWENTY-FOUR DIFFERENT 
SANDS IN BACON WELL

Log of Abandoned Project North. of 
City Shows Intsrstting Forma

tions Underground.

POLITICAL a n n o u n c e m e n t

d e m o c r a t ic  p r im a r y .
AW aomlnatlons ondar this heeding 

ere aubject to the ectlon of the Demo- 
cretlo prlmery. .* '>

For Dlatrlct Attorney, 30th Judicial 
District:

,8. M. FOSTER 
EDGAR SCURRY.

For Representative 101 District: 
E. W. NAPIER 

'  PATRICK HENRY.

For District Clerk: 
ALEX KERR.

For County Judge:
C. B. FELDER

re-election. 
B. A. FAIRCHILD

For County" Tex Aaseaeor -- ' 
JOHN ROBERTSON 

For Bheritf:
___R  L. (Pete) RANDOyH.

b a m ' w . w a l k e r '

For County Tex Coiiector 
W. H. PAUGHBRTT

For County Clerk 
B. P.;«lrALSH 
CARL YEAGER. 
DEO. TUMMIN8. 
RALPH HINES.

For County Treesnrer 
T. W. McHem

Foiluwing Is the''log o f the well re
cently drilled by the Culbe'i^n''D'n' 
Company, known as the Racoir well 

about 5 1-2 miles north of 
Wichita Falls. The casing of this 
well has been drawn ’’and the well 
abandoned, it will be noted that two

h«;ty,l:»*.,tpjMl of whom do picture sell
ing as a «rae line. No belter success.
The.artist then begljiK to draw car- 
t'Mins and cómica and sends them to 
SinipllcimuHS, and other comic art 
lutiiers published In Munich, little 
dreaming that these palters are sim
ply flooded with such contributions

sands were found showing gas, but no 
oil. In all 24 different sands were 
found ln.̂ thÍB well, totaling 442 feet 
In thickness:

Thick
ness Depth

Red Rock 1 : . . , .........Ü 50
Band, fresh water ............ 15 65
Red rock .................  55 120
Blue shale ......................... 25 145
Red rock .....................  65 210
Sand, salt w a te r.............  35 245
Red rock . . .........................35 230
Brown abale ..............    15 295
Red rock .......................... * 35 330
Blue shale.........................  20 350
Red rock .......................... 340 590
Shale, light brown 60 650

MORRIS SHEPPARD
Candidate for 

UNITED ST A T E S SEN ATO R  
, W ill Speak Here

- - - - - Saturday, May 25th —

For-County Attorney:
. T. R. (Dan) BOONS
L  Tk B. OREBNJVOOp.__

FoiHSoanty' Superintendent 
W. O. WILUNOHAM 
R. M. JOHNSON.

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1. 
W. E. BROTHERS.
JOHN GLEN 
W. J. HOWARD.

Sand, water ........... ..........~66— 7pr>
Red rock ........ . . . .*i........ 15
Sand, hard......................... 10
Red rock ..................... . 15

I

Sand . . . . . . . . -----
RfHl rock .............
8apd ................
Red rock .............
Sand, hard ... . . . . . .
Red rock,.............
Shale, light brown
Red rock ..................  25
Sand ................................. 5
Red rock ’ ..................... j. . 35
Blue shale ..................j . . 5
Sand ..............................     10
Rod rock ..................   20
Sheila *  rod rock . . . . . . . 6 8
Blue shale .......................  5
Sand ..............    10
Red ropk'Vj.......................  10
Shale, light brown............ 10
Red rock ..........................  15
Sheila A red rock ...........  30

Gumbo ........................
Red twk ....................*.
Blue shale _____
Sand, salt w a ter..........
Blue shale....................
Sand, salt w ater___
Brown shale ................
Blue shale....................
Sand ..... .....................
Blue shale .....................
Sand, gas A water ......
Blue shale . ....................
Sand, water, gas '........
Blue shale........... .........
Sand ..................
Blue ahalt^^ .̂..................
Sand, 'asit water ...........
Blue and red ................
Blue ahale.....................
Slate .............................
Sand, salt water A gas ..
Cii’" '0  ..........................
Red r '" ) ' .......................
Shale,- brown - .. r.~. . r . . . .
Shale, black ..................
Blue and red ................
Blue shale ....................
Brown shale, shslla.......
Blue shale ; ........ .....
Sand, salt water . . . . . . .
Blue ahale, shells..........

10 1130 
30 1160 
30 1190
15 1205
15 1220 
10 1230
20 1250
35 128."> 
:I5 1320
5 132.'’> 

25 1350

Black shale ........
Blue shale 
IJmc stone, black 
Blue shale, light . 
Sand, salt water .

6 1935 
26 1960
4 1964 
4 1968 

32 2000

For Constable Precinct No. .1 
R  T. (TOM) PICKETT. 
JOHN W. SHORT. 
FRANK BURNS

For (^unty Cktmmlasloner Prsclnct 1: 
JOHN P. JACKSON.
D. B. THOMAS.

15 1365
25 1390
5] 1395 
5 1400

12 1412 
6 1417
8 1425 

15 1440
15 14.55
60 1515
5 1520

40 1560
10* 1570 
5 1575
5 1580

1.5 1595
45 1640 
45 1685
25
15 172f.

Red rock, gravel A shells..
Blue shale ' ...........
Sand .....................
Blue abale.............
Lime stone ..........
Coal .....................
Blue ahale ...........
Sand ............. ........
Blue shale ...........
Salt sand .............
Blue ahale, sheila ■
Red rock ............ ;
Blue shale r___.

8 J>30 
T ' - « « -  
6 17Sb

20 1770. 
10' 1780 
4 1784
1 1785
3 1788 
7 1795 

20 1865
18 18831
57 1890t 
IS 1905 
25 1930

Allendale Items
The wheat and oats are beading 

out and it wlU not be long until yup 
can hear the. hum of the binders in 
this community.

A gooi! rain la needed v6ry bad on 
the corn and cotton.
, Walter M. Allen and wife of Wichi

ta, visited relatlvtw herd Sunday.
Mrs. Kmll lASSon of ClRIdresa, ia 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Ltiln Ghllbam.
Messrs. .Mack and Wilt/ Taylor of' 

Holliday, Texas, wqre in Allendale 
Sunday. j

Thad Swarts of Wljchita, visited re
latives here Sunday. •

.Miss Ida Guinn has been viaiting in 
Wichita for the past week.

W. II, Guinn , made a bualneaa trip 
to Wichita Monday.

Miss Blanche* '^niett vtalted rela
tives in Wichita last week.

The young peo|)le enjoyed a sing
ing Sunday evening at Mr. C. C. Al
len's.

Quite a number of the Allendale 
l>eople attended the literary at Bow
man last Friday night. AM report it 
as being, the best of the season.

Mias Hattie Guinn of this communi
ty Is visiting friends in Wichita Falla 
this week.

1 Job Printing.
The Timas Publishliig Company haa 

morojnoney Invested In pressaa, type 
and job printing equlpmant than most 
printing pUnta In cities of 10,000 In
habitants, sad is prsparsd to do print
ing of all kinds w ltt nsatnsns and 
dispatch. If you want good printing 
call nhoos 16?. W6-tf

WIrliU« fa ll.  Moat*.
• WAPthlMMind— f *■ No. 2

Lv Wh hlla Falla .............. .
Ar KnMl*»rl<‘k ...................... . . .. 6:05 p.m.
Ar AUun .. ; ......................... . . .. A:Qf» p.m.
Ar Mnnmini ....................... 7 :10 p.m.
Ar KIk Olir ....................... . . . . kKB p.m.
Ar Ifiiinrunn .......................

AfintbExtand’”-“ No. 1
IjT ifauimoQ .................. .... drfìOa.m.
It KIk VUj  ...................... .... 0:rifl a.m.
faT .Manffum ...................... a.m.
IjT AltiiN ............................ .... »:3na.m.
laT Krrdt'rlck ......... « ......... .... 10:Mla.ro.
Ar Wk’blla Falls .............. . . .. 1:10 p.m

Altas-Wriliacioa Braark.
Noiihlmttnd— No. 6 »

Ar IlolIlN ........................... N:13 p.m.
Ar WoiHnrtoo . . . . . s a . ...... fU:20fl.m.

Nn. 5
Lt WolUnffton .............. . 5:.*iOa.in.
Ar ffnliu ....................... a.m.
Ar Altus ............................ 8:40 a.m.

Thmilirh RWpAm Mammon and
Dallas on Nos 3 Snd 4.

N»wrMtl« Braark. *
Nnrthhooml — No 12

It OInoy ............................ . . . . . a.m.
Lt Arrhcr CMty ................a - . . 10:5ft a.m.

Konthhonn«) No. 11
Lt WK’hlla F a lls .............. .... 8:00 p.m.
Ar Art*hor City ............ . 4:40 p.m
Ar O in ry ......... ..................
Ar Newcastle .................... 8:35 p.m.

Fort Worth and Dsnvsr CMy
Northbound-

No. 1 ...............
No. 3.................
No. 8. .............
No. ?  ......... .

Southbound—
No. f  ...............
No. 4-
Local to RlOotra, doparts........
Local from Electia, a rrivo «..,.

A r Lv
1.44 p.m. 1:M p.m 

11:30 p m. 12:40 p.m. 
2̂ 50 a m. 3;nn a.m. 
2dM a.m. 2:10 a.m.

Ar Iw
l:to p.m. .1:61 p.m. 

11:01 p.m. 12:M p.m 
T: 4 a.m. 
4:04 P.BS.

-2—

WIehIta Vallsy
No. 1 to Abllans .......L v  t:S6 p.BL
INo I  to Byers .................. L v  t:M  a.m.
)No. 10 to Byers ............... L v  t ' l i  p.m.
No. I  from AMIens «......... Ar 11:16 p.m.

iNo. 7 from Byers .......... i Ar 12:46 p.m.
No. 4 from Byers ..........   A r 6:46 p.aa

Dally sxoept Sunday. ,

Tba following ratss will bs charg- 
sd for announcsmsnta appsarlng ia 
Tbs Dally and Wsskly Tlmss:
District Olllcsa  ................... H®-®®
County Offlesa ............. ...........11.06
Prsclnct Offloss ••.**..•• ...• .•  10.00 

Thass rats«, ars cash and mast bs 
paid in adrancs. ,

Edittoe in ludson’s Country li  
*0v«r 4,000 Years Old.

Noted Shrlns Has Glldsd Doms Thsf 
RIVS 370 Past Abovs Vsst Plst- 

forti) PIstiifssqus Psopis S| 
Worship./

V

r

Rsngoon.—rBsyond tbs sût of 'flW 
hydra-mouthed Irrawaddy, as yon 
swing In from tbs Bay of Bengal ímd
churn the turgid waters pF the Ran
goon river,- rises a alesasr cone of
gold out of the gmolid of rice mills 
and oil reflnerles. There la nothing 
In all the tempjed east, from ths 
mosque of Sultan Hassan at Cairo to 
the Shogun temples of Nlkko, that 
surpasses K, for It Is one of the few 
great shrines that stand out tn mem> 
ory as a thing apart long after th« 
others have faded In confused perspeo- 
Uvs adowB the 'rista of forgetiulneaa.

That this tapering dome of gilded: 
and bespangled handiwork rlaes 37P 
feet above the Ysst platform of its 
base and that its otrcumference is a 
quartar of a mile—all this la nothing 
beside the wondertnl Ufs that throbs 
in its shaded recesses or basks in the 
torrid sun. Here at Rangoon, at no
where else—not even at Benares on 
the Sacred river—hers In Judson's 
country, the most Christian of east* 
eyn lands, you may beet see “ the 
heathen in his btndness” and idolatry 
in Its grossest and most massive form. 
Elsewhere you see one or a few stat
ues of Buddba; here you^count them 
by doxens and scores—heroic else, life- 
else, miniatures; Buddha seated, re
clining, standing; Buddha on pout 
card and In ebromo; Buddha, Buddha 
everywhere.

And yet it Is all so resplendent in 
gold-leaf and so gaudy in iridescent 
spangles that you feel yourself to be 
in some stupendous playhouse or 
Oriental bazar instead of tn a taollest- 
of-all place whither the feet of ths 
countless pilgrims have tamed con
tinuously tor mors-than two-sooro 
centurlss.

It is a long cUah up tbs damp, dirty 
■tone stairway that leads from ths 
two gaudy dragons that flank the en
trance at the strsst levsL At «Very
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On ths Irrawaddy,

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION WORTH A

NUassuri, Kansas and Taxas 
Ihsibound

No 272 leares-at 4:20 a. m. ts TTatlsa 
Fort Worth, Oroonvllle, Waxahachto. Osn- 
neot« at Whltesboro with northbsnad 
“Flyer." Arrives f l t  Louis 7:61 a. sa. 
Kansas City 12:20 p. m., Oklahoma OM> 
1:20 p. m., Chicago 4:66 p. m.

No. 11 arrivos at 11:M p-sa 
'Wsstbound

.No. 2Tl arrives at 11UW p.m. from Dsl. 
làa aaS Jori Worth; oonnects et Whltos- 
tero wlth BoUthbound "FIrsri’ from 8 t 
Louis, Kansas City and Oklahoma.

No. 11 toaves at 1:94 p. m. to Dsnissm, 
Conects at 'Whilseboro "wlth southbonad 
"H jfo i'’ for Fort Worth, Waoo, Ban An
tonio and Oalveston: connecta at Donlaon 
wlth northbound local and "Llraltod.”  
Arrivos 8t. Louis 7:20 p. m., Kansas City 
11:16 a  m. Through sieepor to Chloag« 

Ivso 7:64 a. m.

WKy take chances on
drinking impure water 
when you can get

Pho^cfl 35 and 604

1

Thc-,bcst and purest water on 
earth—^When you use »Crazy -|

'Water, you are using water that ia abao- 
lutely pure and the bottlea are CLEAN—  
bcai'fiea it’s the best medicaLjrater known.

step as you monnL on either band, 
yoo hear the voice oY supplication—< 
not of worshippers nor of mendicants, 
but of vendors oS post cards and molo- 
dloua gongs and of the ’"whacking fat. 
cheroot” made famous by KlplIng'Si 
"On the Road to MandaUy.” When at 
last yon reach the topmost stair and 
are confronted by the base of th* 
golden dome—tar the Sbws Dagon la 
an overtowering-Qone that nprlsea dW 
rect from a stone-paved platform inJ. 
stead fit from some forms of geometrla 
walls—a surpris« awaits you.

This dome that you saw hours; ago—I 
for it is one of the teost oonspihuous. 
landmarks that the hand, of man' 
uplined tn the east—U sot ItseR a; 
temple to be entered with unshod fi 
and Irreverent heart. It Is. but 
gleaming tower that thrusts itself u; 
ward from a village of templea, eaohi 
of which is itself a mayv«! of archh 
tectnral beauty or a monument oC 
tawdry ornamentation.

But the Shwe Dsgon has a lovell«« 
aspect when yon turn from the psgodsii 
dwellers to the strsams of dsvont visLi 
:ors that empty Into the square fromj 

its four gatswajm. The Buiy 
seeir to worship In famliÿ|groupA 

they hsvs the pleasant habit of 
rraylng thsmsslvss In thstr brightsaf 
rmenta bsfors ascending to thsi 

t house of prayef, '  It Is no an> - 
immon sight to s«4)_^a^daln^ lltUs 
iy performing 'ginnFeciT l̂is b«< 

lore a shirln«, with tbs stanfp of • 
;v«ry fat and very black etgar pro« 

iding at a nonobalant angls from 
tiny month.

Ws aaw mndTRlaFi^fil.Rancooa—I * 
'F of tbs "Olevsiind“ 'pilgrims to'po 

many aacred plaasa— b̂ot this Is the 
ovartowartng msmotr of Rangooih

,i.
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O. W. BEAN. & SON
MOCKÊ9B AMD co m m ^ n o M m T Ê M §

<1
608-610 Ohio Ave.

Bvgry Msii a Marksinan. , 
London.̂ —Colonsl 8s«ly, under se » 
ary of war, mad* tlMi foIlowUg 
Iklag decIaratlM In thè oqiira« of 

abate oo thè tarnto^l trmy in tb* 
Bss of còmmons: ‘Tf I had my way 

Mttle boy, whsn b« leavss 
fsehool, would be-pilpsioally tralnsd, 

H wouM bs a vsry thisk if 
|b* «ora Isikmsd to alni trltk a kuB.**

■W. J. Harvey, who Is in the 
J buslneee at Dundee, was a visit 
iThricity today. He left thli afternoon 
Ifor kis borne.--
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